
THE RECENT HOUSE BREAKS
which had residents In the vicinity
of Severna avenue, Prospect place
and sections of Morris avenue dis-
turbed, have been cleared up by ap-
prehension of a 12-year:old local
boy . . • . his identity remains
anonymous because of his youth, but
police, are certain,~af tcr having re-
ceived admissions of guilt for most
of' the breaking and entering cases,
that the issue is settled. . . .

Negotiations appear to be
slowing up on plans for aban-
doning Qulnzel Hall as a local
public meeting place, due-to de-
JW t.h<» liinriftirri and
One ol- his storekeepers who
anticipated expansion Into the
rear of the-building . . . . thus
the quarters, now the only such

__holl__of assembly, outside of
school buUdfigs7etc^,Temains-as_
a hope for future meetings of
tho local American Legion,
Daughters of America and other

-groups- which- gather there. ....,_,_

Next year's Slimmer park play-
ground ~ in. Springfield will bo
changed from the present site near

" the Van Winckle creek north of
Regional High School. . . • accord-
ing to Union County Park Commis-
sion plans, theplayfleld will be lo-
cated in the wooded area off the
path between the school and "the
bridge ovor ' the Railway Valley
Railroad . ,,. . additional equipment
has' been promised' arjd the 1841
grounds are believed, to be among
the finest in the county . . . . park
employees have been working on
-the-project" during the post few
weeks: . . . —: '

Few residents wfll be affected
by orders of mobilization an-
nounced this weekjjertainlng to
the 44th </ Division, National
Guard . . . • several-local-incm-
bers of the 102nd Cavalry, Essex-
Troop, are not affiliated with
the 44th and comprise the ba-
lanc/j of the 1,500 out of 7,500
New Jersey Guardsman unaf-
fected. . . .

Over in. Mountainside,' the bor-
oughites are keenly interested In too
new Mack-combinatlon-Those-wagon
and .pumper which arrived last
night at 8:45 . . .". the "new fire ap-
paratus marks culmination of liopes
of tiio' nearby Hose and
Company for four years

Engine
It rq-

it must bo turned In
.engine's speedomotor

1 ^places equipment which- has been
service since 1924, and although

the old engine has been in-use for
seventeen years it's regretted by
someof-the higher fire officials that

, . •Jhe old
shows only

3,000 miles traveled and they main-
tain two trucks would serve Moun-
talnsido's needs-for many years to
como, insuring that extra^safety
which is most important on certain

-occasions . . . . the borough's cur-
rent expanding real estate develop-
ment will' undoubtedly find the
necessity of an extra—fire truck
some day, but it!s too late to make"
any changes. . . . ' - .

BURGLARY CHARGES
—-BRING-SEN-TEN-CES-

Two Newarkors, arrested here
August-j4-on, an attempted burglary
charge, were arraigned last Ttauss—
dayjjeforo Judge Lloyd Thompson
In SpeclarSessions •Court,-Elizabeth.

"—^RudolpruKengeter, StyofTH2 Spring-
field avcnuB,~Newark, was sent to

'• •-•• —Woodbridge Reformatory^ despite

of ~ hB~"attltude" .Judge Thomp-
son -said there normally would be
a suspended sentence but Kengcter
presented a prbblem with which the-
reformatory authorities could best
handle. Norman Hinkel, ID, of 20
Holland street, Newark, was sen-
terlced to Annandale Reformatory.

The pair were arrested for at-
tempting to force the front door of
Philip's confectionery, 161 Morris
avenue, by Patrolmen Stiles and
Jpyner. When questioned by the
police, they revealed they had
broken Into' a confectionery storo
In Newark earlier that morning.
They also admitted a number of
breakings and entering In Essex
County.

-OOVEX.DE WICK _
MARRIED SATURDAY

itiriliaiuv!
Whether your birthday falls u«xt

week or next month, why Dot have
It Hated here by calltnlf THE SUN.
Mlllburn 8-1266, or. Jot It OD a poilulT
Our flies will carry over the dfete

'from-year to ytutr, «o that .It .needn't*
be repeuted.

"Happy Birthday—-greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
the following residents:

SEPTEMBER:
• G-yMrs. Charles H, Plant

7—Lee-6. Rlgby
Mrs. John Conley
Mrs. 'Clllford-D. Walker

: Victor C. Williams
Archie Mackenzie
John~Mackenzie

8—E. E. Clayton
Mrs. Mary Beckman
Russell C. Stokes
Mrs. May Huekenbeck

___Herbert Kent ' ~~~ .
9—Robert Hamilton

• -—iiiiui- schaef er
William Titley .,
Ove Andersen

10—Mrs. William Bausmith
William McDevitt
Mrs. Wellington Smith

11—Miss Edna-Townley
' Stanley CaUahan—
George Helm
Fred Smith, Jr. i

^7^Herbert~Schoch—Jrr-
12—Charles Cottrell

James M. Duguld
•Mrs.. William R. Benkert
David Roe
Mrs. Rose Volk
Harold G. Nennlnger

... . Verda Houck. . ~
,. Edna Pond•-:

•Theodore Ganska

Red Cross Fills
_Clo^hin^Quota
The local chapter of tho Red

Cross has been busy all Summer
and has completed its_ quota of
clothing for war relief. A total of
20 layettes, 20 children's dresses, 10
women's dresses, 20 children's sweat-
ers, 10 men's sweaters, eight wom-
en's sweaters, two beanies and one
pair of knitted wooljtocks have been
made by members and volunteers
and-taken._to_the_.Red..Cross head-
quarters- at-the-Jersey- City Terrn^-
inal, Jersey City, for shipment to
war stricken areas of Europe.
"The women, , working"' under"the
direction of Mrs. Herman G. Mor-
rison,' production chairman, have
been meeting every Thursday in the
James Oaldwell School sewing room
for the-past two months. In or-
der to fill the quota, the members
have taken sewing home and work-
ed at every opportunity.

Mrs.'Alfred Trundle was in_charge
of the women's dresses; Miss Julia
Wegle and Mrs. Leslie Jpyner, in
chargo of children's dresses; Mrs.
Leslie Chlsholm and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Mullin,_layettes; and Mrs. Morrison,
sweaters. . •
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Fire Engine
Delivered At
Mountainside
Apparatus Marks 4 Years'

Effort By Firemen to
Acquire Equipment

MOUNTAINSIDE—The new J
300 Mack flre_engtne for the Moun-
tainside Volunteer Fire Company
aiilvej" at headquarters- last night
at 8:45 and was the object of in-
terest from residents, who flocked
to inspect the apparatus asJ word
of its delivery spread throughout
the borough.. - .
—The-new_:engihe, ..which _willrcr
place the present truck, has a 600-
gallon capacity tank, four ladders
reaching a height each of 40 feet.
It spreads-overall 1barely__enough. to
be-Housed—in—tlie-new-garage_lrom.
end to end.

Previously, equipment of this kind
was purchased by the Volunteers
and. in 1036; Herman E. Honecker
was named chairman of a special
committee to nego£Iate~rof~th'e:~new
apparatus to be bought by the Bor-
ough" Councilr After the long nego-
tiations, which resulted in a series
•of differences between the Councjl,
taxpayers and "firemen, the-fight
was won last Spring to secure a new
truck. Efforts failed in the Fire
Company's plan to retain the old
truck for emergency and special
calls, and it will be turned, in..on
the nowxapparatus, after~Fire Chief,
Joseph Llndefelser gives the Mack
sufficient tests and_has it officially
turned ovor4o the "Governing Body.

The old truck has been in service
since—1924, Its chassis originally
having been that ofjyiregular truck
and added to from, time tb-tlmo.

Salter-Rcports Two
"~: • "Sales of Property

DOROTHY R0MAINE±
FETED AT SHOWER

MOUNTAINSIDE—Miss Dorothy
Romalne was recently, honored at a
surprise miscellaneous shower given
by Miss Sophie Domansky, Miss
Valentine.Schmidt, and Miss Eleanor
Hrusovsky at the * home of Miss
Domansky, 822 Monroe avenue,

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Lee of Sum-
mit have purchasod 96 feet front-
ing orTBryant avenue,, between the
two brldges_acrossing the thorough1-

"fare. Joseph Janchus of 49 Moun-
tain avenue, local builder, has taken
300 feet on the westerly side of
Baltusrol way and contemplates^
erection of three or four dwellings
.shortly.

Elizabeth. Miss Romalne,33aughfef
6f Mr. and Mrs.. John. Romalne of
this borough, will bo married to
John Fedlson, son of Mr. and-Mrsr
Willin.mJy;ritsrffl <» Hillside, on Sop-
tember 2

Decorations were in pEJfc and blue
and the gifts wore arranged under
a watering can adorned with cello-
-p~h"ane'-"Streamers, -~ •-'---

Miss Olive Do Wick of 40 Marlon
. avenue, daughter Of Mr, and Mrs.

Oliver Nelson Do" Wick, Gillette,
was married Saturday "to Arthur "E."

. Granger, son of Mr.' and Mrs. Bruno
Granger of Gillette.

l_ The coremony was conducted' in
the parsonage of the Millington Bap-
tist Church, Millington,: with the
Rev. E. E. Valentine officiating.

Mrs. Marlon Kltehellwos matron
... of honor' and Krnest De Wick of

Sprinffflplrf:-Wftfi bf,Mf, man: Thnbrlrln
•.•"•" is a ' teacher in thn Maplewood

Rvstom and Mr. Granger also
teaches school: The couple will ro-
i)lde in Gillette.

Pr-T.-A. C
MEET AT HJ^LSIDE

The Union "County Council of
Parent-Teachers will hold a "School
of Instruction" Wednesday morning
at 10:15 o'clock at the new Hillsldo
High School, Liberty and Conant
avenues, Hillside.

The topic for discussion will be
"The Goal." Mrs. H. G. Stewart of
Hillside, Stato member-at-large, will
conduct the 'discussion. Mrs. Ed-
Ward Menei'th of Mountainside,
president of the council, will preside.

TO JUDGE SHOW
John A. Jennings of the F. & F-

Nurseries, will bo a judge of annuals
and perennials at the Irvlngton
Recreation Department's- annual
flower show. The show, which will
include displays of dahlias, roses,
annviafc), perennials, plants and ta-
ble arrangemonts, will bo held Sep-
tember 12 and 13 in the Irvlngton
Second Reformed Church. '"•";

DIVIDENDS DECLAIllSD
The Board of Directors of Jersey

Central Power <$t Light Company
have declared the regular, quarterly
dividends on their preferred stock
payable Ootober 1, 1940 to stockhold-
ers of record on September 10, The
dMdonds'ore tli'J&TperrsliaVe'on tho^dMdonds'ore -'on -thotp
7 peij cent preferred stock;. $1.60 a
share O'H the 6 per., cent, and $1.3.75
a.Bhare on the OMi
stock.

—,J,-C^Salter,:.:6wiier_of_cxtenslXC
property in the vicinity of Baltusrol
Way, Bryant avenue, Salter street
and other parts of the township,
has announced that deeds, have been
turned over to two purchasers with-
in the past week for the first of two
parcels sold. . .

Mr. Salter has been disposing of
his lands in Springfield, which he
acquired over 40 years ago and re-
ports that 25 per cent of his hold-
ings are in the process of sale at
the-present time-

Margaret Quimby'Wed
Satur3ay-AFNewburgK
'""• Miss Margaret Adelaide,Qulmbji,
daughter of Mrs. John M. Sweeney
of Short Hills,.•'•ftrfpierly p J F
fleld^.antJ-Dexter Bowker, sonjof

J Harry D. Bowket of
Rosello Park, wero married oxuSatl

ln • St. " George Episcopal
(Ohuroh, Nowbiirgh, N. Y. TheRev .
Ffank Carruthers, reoior.^pfficiated.
A wedding breakfast for the bridal
patty and immediate families was
held at the Hotel Palatine in Now-
burgh.

Miss Quimby had hor cousin, Miss
Helen Johannsen of New York, as
hor only attendant. George Whit-
meyer of Roselle Park was best man.

The bride attended' Rosolle Park
High School and Coloman's Busi-
ness Oollego in Newark. Mr. Bowker
was graduatod in Juno from Prince-
ton University whore he was a mem-
bor of the Key and Soal Club. He
Is with tho Commercial Investment
Trust Corporation in Newburgh. •

After a wedding trip, the couplo
will live in Gornwall-on-the-Hud-
son, N. Y.

CENTER ST. cilRBS
ALMOST FINISHED

Construction of tho sidewalk and
curbing on Center sLreet, through
WPA labor, is about one-third fin-
ished according to latest reports.
The. curbing is almost complete and
the gang is at work pouring concrete
for the sidewalk which will run
from . Morris avenue to Hannah
street, on both sides. .
• "The paving of Linden avenue; tho
noxt-WPA <jrow projeot/is' expected
to begin abouLihD flrsjLgL October.
The' length •of1: the, street, kujnlng

McUi.'l nve-
nuo, will be pave

Day Family Record
Oh Pupils Continues
;. i —^—

An unusual record, in that
; every member of UJB Day family

in town has.had at least one
pupil in the James Caldwel!—
School since its erection in_1906,
was disclosed last night by Her-
bert R. Day^of 20 JCeeler. street^
local ovorseer of the poor.

His son, Robert^ graduated
trom Uie eighth grade in June
and represented the last mem-
ber of the family to. have been a
pupil at the Caldwell School,

_when along came another Day
to fill the vacated ranks.

Richard Day, young son of
Mr. and Mrs- Howard Day of
Keeler street, will be among the"
newcomers at school Monday
morning. His father is a

.nephew of-Herbert Day and thus
the record, is continued.
• P . S. For the record, the"
"Days" also stand out? In the

-— top-list-of-names appearing in. _
—rthe—local—telephone__diroctoryJ_

according to a SUN article eaiiy
this year. ' • • '

• <—^— ->—

Farmers Planning
Picnic A t Union
The annual picnic of Union. Coun-

ty farmers will be held on Saturday,
September~14rat the farm of Sen-
ator .Hamilton F. Kean on Morris
avenue in Union starting at 1 P. M.
Following a word of- -greeting—by-
.Senator Kean, prominent officials
.of Unlon_CoUnty_w.llllji.ddress the
group on interesting subjects of the
day. Among these will be Sheriff
Alex C. Campbell, Freeholder Lee S.
Rigby of Springfield, Assemblyman
Fred E. Shepard, and George John-
son of Springfield, president of the
Pioneer Chapter of the Future Farm-
ers of America, local- farming-or-
ganization at Regional.High School.

Included in the program will be
a display of the record-making live-
stock of cowsT hogs'7 and poultry by
H. G- Sanders, superintendent .of

provided by the entertainment com-
mittee. There will be softball for
the young folks,_h6rseshoos for the
older people, and a list of events for
the women folks among which a
breathtaking fishing game and
throwing , of the potent rolling pin
promises a good time for_all.

All farmers of Union County are
invited with their families and are
requested to-brlng a picnic lunch
that will be served on the spacious

has been prepared by the" executive
committee, consisting of Edgar L.
Smith of Clark Township as chair-
man, John Courtney of Springfield
and Frank E. Brown of Clark Town-
ship so that all who attend may en-
joy some part- in the day's- outing.
In caso of rain,, arrangements in^
elude indoor.space,.for the carrying
out of the program.

ARRANGE CARD PAftTY
• A card party for tho benefit of
Continental. Chapter, • Order of
Eastern—Star,—is—scheduled^or
Thursday afternoon, September 19,
at Koos' Store, Rahway. _plans

-wci'e_-.dlscussecT at the^flrst Fall
otlng of the chapter Wednesday

night in Bdge~roTsrfls7-Millburn.-
<&•—

r - T . A. GUOtXl1 TO 'MEET 1
The—executive -committoo of—tho

Springfield Paxeat-Teacher Assocla.-
tlon will mcof Munday-
tomber' -fGrirTTiio James Caldwell-
SchoolrtoTixrango for tho first Fall
session of- the group. --

Trenton Salary
Raises Attacked

-Disclosure of salary Increases be-
ing made for State officials above
the $1,500 level; when everyone
thought thp Legislature had pro-
hlblted-such action, brought from
Maurice L; Poole of Suipmit, Demo-
cratic candidate for Assembly,
charges today that Republican As-
semblymen had attempted to trick
the 'New Jersey taxpayers into
spending still more of their money.
—Puolu said he agreed with-an-cdL-
torlal in the Elizabeth Dally Jour-
nal, leading Republican newspaper
in Union County, which suggested
that a loophole in the appropriations
bill, making possible the increases,
Wds deliberately left there.1

The Summit candidate for As-
sembly recalled that the State-Sen-
ate 'passed a measure specifically

.Stating that. no salaries above 'the
$1,500 level were- to jSeTlncreasedthis
yeTxr7"frut~that the-Aasembiy-failed.
to adopt tho provision.' Poole then
quoted1 the editorial as saying that
whilerthe-btll might have been lost
through muddling in the Assembly,
"it is even more likely that disap-
pearance of the bill was planned
that way—that It was 'tucked away
somewhere' and deliberately side-
tracked."

Poole said he thought "an ade-
quate explanation" ought to be made
by Assemblyman Kerner( of Union
County, who served with. Senator
Stanger in paring downs the gen-

Opposes Raises

MAURICE X. POOLE

vic
erirsTaTTbliagenJlUTtfter-Governor l E a
Moore had objected to the huge ap-
propriations measure prepared by
the Legislature.

Traffic Heavy
On Labor Day

Labor Day traffic through Spring-
flold -was heavy on Morris and
Springfield avenues and Route 29
as thousands' of motorists returned

adjutant,.Gregg L. Frost; chaplain,
Paul Voelker; sergeant-at-armr,,

:Joseph DIGiovanna;. State and
county delegates, Henry C. McMul-
len ahd Frost, and alternates, retir-
ing Commander Alex E. Ferguson
and his successor, Commander-ele,ct
White. '. ' .

Six members of the Post arc
planing to attend the National Con-
vention at Boston from September
22 to. September 25- They Includo
Richard T. Bunnell, Richard De
Cresccnzo7"HerberlrQuintbrir White-,
Ferguson, and Doyle. . • • ' • •

to their homes from vacations af
the Jersey shore and the country.
The peak was reached Monday eve-
ning; and at-Route 29 and Spring-
field avenue, cars three abreast
could bo seen in every direction.
Traffic moved smoothly, however,
and no serious jams—were-==re=
ported. Due to inclement weather,
Sunday's traffic was hardly normal.
Only one minor accident was re-
ported ovor tho week-end.

Lltwak of Shenandoah,
Pa., 'driving his ^sedan West on
Route 20 Monday night, hit a coupe
drivon by Herbert Lange, of 310
Bergen street, Plalnfleld^ which was
parked waiting for-the light at
Springfield avenue. Lange's-car in
turn was pushed into that of Wil-
liam Sti&sel of Philadelphia, Pa.
Damage was confined to bumpers
and fenders and all tjiree cars were
able to drive away under their own
power.

AMARANTH TO MEET
THURSDA1HEVENING

—Fidelity Court, Order of Amaranth,
will - hold ifc^-openlng' meeting
Thursday,, eyeniirgjjit 8~o'clock_ In
lodge rooms, Bank Building in Mill-
burh. . Mra;-Anh Doremus of JBast
Orange will preside. ;_ » ~r~~ :

-SEND IN YOUR NEWS

DEFENSE FACTS
Released by National Defense Committee

Of the Now Jersey Press Association

-K

°A call to 8,000 healthy, young men
to join' tho New Jorsoy National
Guard and "beat the draft" was
issued. today by .Stato military au-
thorities. "

•An onllstmont period Is now being
conducted at National Guard avm-
ories throughout tho State for tho
next two wooks, prior to tho be-
ginning of a year's training poriod.
for many unite of tho New Jersey
military forces. ,

Mast of the units*, of tho 44th Di-
vision, of Whioh tho New Jersey Na-
tional Guardsmen are a part, "are
oxpected~to~be sent to Fort Dlx
about September 15 for their train-
ing. The" object of tho call is to
bring the Jersey units up to peace-
time strength, .

Bight thousand men arc. required
by the National Guard to bring it
.UB_te_Iuy...strength'. Three !U>ou-
sand married mon are In - the Guard

t.hny will not bo required to
servo. Recruits will take their place, chambers of commerce and others.

Young men, over, 18 years of ago,
healthy and without dependents are
wantedr^Mattiy-wlll-havo opportunity
to select tho type of military unit
ho prefers, among which are in-
fantry, artillery, signal corps, "tanks,
medical, quartermaster, englnoer,
anti-aircraft and other branches of
tho sorvlco. I t was pointed out that/
with tho advent of the expected
selective draft incorporation of the-
Guard Into the United States Army,
present opportunities for choice of
service may be denied.

Military authorities explain' also
that Immediate enlistment would
enable a young man to Join a unit
In which his friends were members.

Major General Clifford R. Powell,
commanding tho 44tlx Division, em-
phasizes the advantages of health
aotivlty offered by Guard .'enlist-
ment. Ho Is seeking; aid in the de-
fense enlistment program of veter-
ans' organisations, .l.se^vlcp__oluhax
women's groups, patriotic societies.

Instal (at loinlQILli.
Legion Plannecl

Officers of Continental Post 228,
American Legion, will be installed
September 19 at'Qulnzel Hall, ar-
rangements having been completed
at the first *Fall meeting lost1 night.
County Commander-elect Gustave
Bohnenborger of Union Is scheduled
to officiate at the ceremonies.
• Tho slate follows: Commander,
William White; senior vice-com-
mander,-Charles A. Zoeller; .junior
vice-commander, Harry

tcBr;—Ralph—Hr
Doyle;

-Titley;

County Agencies
Aiding On NYA

R. "W. Edgar, guidance supervisor
of District 4 of the New Jersey Na-
.tlonal Youth Administration, an-
nounced Tuesday-that the coopera-
tion of many prominent persons and
agencies In Union County has been
received" to help handle applications
for NYA resident centers. ,

With the aid'of these Individuals,
the NYA will have representatives
available at various~points~hr;the
county- to acquaint prospective ap-
plicants .with the opportunities-of-
fered- and accept their requests for
•training. The .Ago limits are be-
tween 17 and 24 years and 6 months.

Bernard S. MiJJer. administrator
for New Jersey, recently approved
the plans for establishment of addi-
tional—resident^centers—throughout
tho state for giving work experience
n.nrt.htis|n inRfcnml-.lnp'.in mechanical
occupations to young men In the
designated age limits. There are
three such centers In North~Halde-
don, Bericlix and Lovelady "Cove,
ocean—CQunty, and a now^center

_wlll,__bo^penpd._n1t_Verona, on Sep-

30 Acres Sold
F.&F. Tract Will

.Open Development
To Be Hosts To

First-Aid Group
MOUNTAINSIDE—The borough's

Rescue Squad will play hosts to
about 125 delegates at the monthly
meeting of the Second District. N.
J..State First-Ald;Council, on -th<
evening of October 14 at the Bor
ough Hall. Herbert .M, LeCompte,
district president, will be-Uvcharge,

Fire Chief Joseph Lindenfelser,
Richard Keller~Austln~ Johnson
and^Francis-Petersen-comprlse-the
committee in charge of arrange-
hients for" the meeting, whloh at-
tracts—units from as far as Wash-
ington, N. J. Mayor Alan Thompson
will welcome the delegates • and
friends.

The Council meets monthly-In
respective communities, and is
scheduled to convene Monday night
at Scotch Plains, where the loca!
delegates :will Include- Herman>G.
Honeqker, squad president, in addlr
lion to Mr. Keller and Mrs. Linden-
felser,

Arthur Vetter
Wed Saturday

Miss Verna Holcombe, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holcombe of
Mt. Airy, and Arthur J. Vetter of
Trenton, teacher of printing and
crafts at the Regional High School,
were married-' Wednesday of last
week-in the Second-Amwell Pres-
byteriaH^OhurcrrrTMt—Alryr—Revr
Wilbur J. Thrush performed the

-/Virr t.hnso r.nntei-s.'..the—youths re-
•eelve experience and Instruction in
skilled work such as 'nvlatlon and
automobllo mechanics, acetylene
welding, radio mechanics, sheet
metal work, woodworking and car-
pentry. ' ° . _ ' . ' . .

The young men earn a monthly
wage of $30 from which Is deducted
$19.80 for subsistence. They live In
clean; pleasant barracks. i Emphasis
is placed on development of good
work habits', and tho program of
civic, cultural,'social and recreational
activities fosters clean-out American
citizenship." ' ' " • — . •

The work is about ovenly divided
between that spent In shops doing
productive work for • governmental
co-sponsoring agencies and In classes
for training ^elated to this work.

Applications arid relevant infor-
mation may bo obtained at thp local
relief office In tho Town Hall and
in Mountainside, from Mrs. Thomas
Doyle of 928 Mountain avenuo.

PLAN OUTiNG SOON
Tho annual outing of Continental

Lodge, F. and A. M. of Mlllburn
Will bo held Saturday, Soptember 14,
to the farm of John Bunnell, at
Bo vans. < Masons of Springfield and
other Master Masons are Invited to
attend. Tho group will leave at 9:30
A. M. from the Bank Building, Mill-
burn.. " ...;." ; •, ' '

I i t ; l ' UH DO YOUB

ceremony; —;—-
The bride was given in marriage

by her father iUid_Hrore_a_cadet blue
dress and hat with black accessories
and a corsage.of gardenias.

Mrs. John C. Miller of Orange
was matron of honor and wore a
rosewood dress with—black acces-
sories, and a corsage of blue lark-
spur.

-William F. Brown of Springfield,
Regional High football coach, was
MrTATetter's best Vnah. Ushers were
JOhn C.'Miller of Orarige,• Kermlt
Stewart of Asbury Park and Peter
Dileo of Ti'enton,__ "

A reception followed the ceremony
at Fischer's on the Delaware. After
a motor trip through INew England,
,the couplo will live in Fairmount
avenue, Chatham. -

Camera Club To
MeetWednesday

On Wednesday, September 11, at
8"P. M., another year otatctlvltyfor
many UnionT County-photographers1

will begin wlth"the'holding-of-the
first-Union County. Camera—Club
meetlng"in- the Administration Bulld-

ginning It»rftfth- season,, the club.
wilLhaVe " j ^
combine education, with entertain-
ment in the photographic'line.

The policy of conducting monthly
competitions, open both, to mem-
bers and non-members, arranging
for lectures and demonstrations on
photographic subjects, showing • of
traveling exhibits, staging of print
criticisms and otherwise bringing
the latest things In photography to
all interested persons will be con-
tinued. :'-

All porsons are welcome to attend,
the meetings, which are held the
second and folitth Wednesday of
each month, without obligation to
join the organization.

Dues, for those who wish to be-
come members, are nominal, only
$2' per year. This Includes "Unlearn
News"' which Is moiled monthly to
paid-up members. „
• If readers are Interested in ania-

tuer photography and have never
attended any of the club meetings,
they may feel! free to come to the
September l l meeting to leam more
about the activities of this group.

WILLKIE CLUB TO
BE FORMED MONDAY
The Springfield Republican "Club

will hold its first Fall meeting
MOBday; night .at 8 olclock in.Quln-
zol, Hall. .•'I*!red.''*W: (Compton will
preside, , Plan^wlll be formulated
for r ^ ' W l U f c l T P t a t ^ B I E
Residents are Invited to attend.

Important Real Estate Deal
In Center of Town
Announced This Week

One of the major real estate trans-
actions in the township's history,

year of recotaTittaiMng
^ ^ g o n t a l n e d in the sale

of'30 acres of-the F.' &'F. Nurseries
to ^Berkeley Homes Co. of Union,
which was announced last week by
Frank Creger, Maplewood broker
riegotiatlng the deal. The-.tranafer
is now under contract, papers In
which, have been signed.
—The property acqurrextts ..that pot_
-tion^faemg on four paper streets ly-
irig south of the P. & F. office and '
extending along'Meisel and Linden
avenues to the county park and'
Regional High School grounds1. The
nursery will continue to operate on
the remaining, acreage fronting on
Flemer avenue and Morris avenue,
In addition to the extended F. & F.
holdings In the southern ^section
bordering on Meisel avenue, Mill-
town road and South Springfield
avenue- ' . » • _

The Berkeley Homes coricem, de-'
velopers of Berkeley Park In Union,
is controlled by two brothers,
Maurice and George Levin, -whose
home_Jbulldlng activities in recent
years have produced several hun-
dred dwellings in Bloomfleld, Living-
ston and Union.

The tract is being sold by Mrs.
Agnes' K Flemer, widow of William
Flemer, the property havlng~~Been
Jn the Flemer f amily-lor 44 years.
The only changes that have taken
place on the original farm lnoluded
purchases by the Springfield Board
of Education, later turned over to
the1 Regional Board pf Education
for j E r S n D ^ { o r T ~ H I g r r ~ S h l a

^gectlona to the-XJnlori-Oounty^Parlc-
Commission^ Over~20*~ye
Flemer avenue was out through the
tract, and the present. Brookslde
Building, near Morris avenue,
erected on the new street- at that
time. ' ;,

In addition to the tract taken
from the F. & F. Nurseries,—the
buyers contemplate negotiating with •
the Township Committee to acquire
an additional 10 acres which is held
by the township, Greger reported.
.' _The property Is now being sur-
veyed and laid out In streets, alter
which Improvements- will be in -
stalled. I t is beUeved that plans
call for 175 dwellings to be con-
structed on the tract

Gridders Attend
Initial Practice

Dcspltethe loss of five of-Regional—
High's thirteen football lettermen,
Coach Bill Brown's outlook for the
season Is hopeful in view of the
fact that.he_hasjl5_gecgnd stringers

.returning_ fpr_ ^ __
Initial .'"practice Tuesday, overHBO"
aspirants for posts on the squad re-
ported. Distribution of_.eou{pment.'
and^medical-examinations took the-
morning:
practice wEle Hght—dffllft and
fundamental—instruction kept the
boys. '"~...S. r ' _

Bob Swanson, who held the pivot
position on the varsity squad last
year Is ineligible as is halfback Tom
Poultney. Jim .Neville, who shared
assignment at tackle and end posts,
has left school to become a profes- •
slonal boxer. Al Nagy, lineman, and
Frank Miller, back, have dropped _
football. •

Charles Adams, Ed Biczynskl and
Virice Sablo who last, year ijbolstered
the tackle section of the eleven'have
returned along with varsity guards
Art DeBatlsta and Frank Tomlchak.
Les Pushman, George Elko and Bob
Pjrlce were on hand to bolster the _
backflold In which they saw action
last year.
, Coach Brown expects that the
start of school Monday will bring
at least 15 more men to football
practice, making about six full
squads.

- BUS HIDE TOMORROW

MOUNTAINSIDE—A community
bus ride to the New York World's
Fair Is scheduled for tomorrow.
Buses will leave from the Borough
Ball and tickets' are as follows:
Adults, $1.25, and .children, 75 cents.
Police Chief, Charles Honecker Is In
charge of arrangement*.- . /.".

Patronize Our Advertisers
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Roger Shaw

Nazi Long Range Guns and Bombers
Blast Great Britain's Southeast Coast;
Mussolini Seeks Greek Naval Bases;
Japs Push English Out xtf Shanghai

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed in these columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

' " " " • " l by Wentern-Mrwspoper-Unlon

P

Plcturcd above is the United States representation on the joint Cana-
dian-American Defense Board now meeting in Ottawa-land working; out

~ preliminary steps .in planning hcmlsphcre^d£fcnso.,measUris. This photo-
was taken as the board met with Presidcnt~Roosevelt~Her6ee-liroceeding-
•to Canada. Members of the group (reading, left to right) arc:— (Back
row) Capt. Harry W. Hill, Lieut. Col. Joseph T. McNarney^Xalit. Fprrest
P. Sherman, Lieut. Gen. Stanley D.TEmbick, John D. Hickerson. (Front):
Mayor-Florelln II. La Guardla of New ̂ ork City, chairman of the board,
and President RoosovcltrBcatcd. ' ' " '

These seven-year-old twin ref- ,
ugees from Brnsseh,~Belgiuni^
Johannes arid Francisciis' Do
Baat'Dblcman,'sit~an3~sliIrvt!yZlhe
future after' landing at Jersey
City, N. J., from the child refu*
getf skip the S. S. Exeter. Tlwty
trip from Europe was. only the
first leg of their journey"as they
expect to continue on to Java in
the Dutch East Indies. Many ref-,
ugec children from Europe are
finding homes in the United

-Stales.' . _" .'•

THE WAR: . —
Long'JR.ange

Long-range German guns, posted
In Franfe along the channel shore,
banged away at England, not so
many miles away.. These were tfie
famous Big Berthas of, song and

•• story, but they failed at first to prove
much. They shot at ship convoys,
but their bore wore out quickly, and

_.they—were"clumsy and expensive.
In the last war, the famous-German

—''Paris gun" was (a waste of time,
and these promised to be the same.
Their objective, of course, was to
cut across the channel, and close it
tight as a drum." This maneuver
failed to worry~=the^~lticreaslngly
.cheerful British,

——InrtKeir-flr3t-alr-aUack--on-Berllnr-
British— bombers—swooped-out-of-a-
night sky directly over the heart of

. the city, were driven oft by antl-
—aircraft fire and dropped their ex- •

'plosives on the city's outskirts. -
The German aerial losses "had

' been terrific, well over 1;000 planes,
and maybe many more of them.

.The land invasion threat appeared
to be "out"—for -dictators cannot

. risk the chance of a bloody setback-
or repulse, especially one of so spec-
tacular a nature. It seemed'that

- the~so-qulck-acting Germans were
Just a bit puzzled about what to do

~nexfc-—They continued to tighten
. their: blockado of the British Isles
by land and sea and air.

— The British banged back, by
bombing ' the Helnkel; Messer-
schmltt, Junkers and Dornier qir-
plane works, and the Zeppelin works .
oji Lake Constance,_where the fa-
mous Mercedes-Benson ir motors are
manufactured. OtheiTbig Industrial
plants, in tho Germanics,
too, and German nerves (like those
of the Americans) nre nowhere near
as good as stoITcTBritannic neuroN

' ogy. . It began to look like a much
"longer war, which did not ..help Will-
kie's chances for the presidency.

CAMPAIGN:
SquabBles?

Willkio found that his ardent sup-
porters consisted of two groups: the
independent Willkie clubs, and the
dissident Willkio Democrats. His
less-ardent supporters were_a_good
deal more basic, They consisted of
the"Republican party«regulars, in
and out of congress. The regulars
were grumbling like Napoleon's Old
Guard before Moscow.

Willkie himself is an ex-Democrat
and very independent of the regu-
lars in his ways and habits. He is
disinclined to lean on tho Old Guard,
although the Old Guard begs to be
leaned against. Old Guardisti com-
plained that the candidate was too
casual_about-consulting=and-obey--

4ng=them—-Then—again, many of
tho 0. G. arc isolation-minded, while
the Independents and Democratic
refugees are Inclined^ like -WJllkie
himself, to be interventionists. De-
spite all-the Hoosicr getup, Willkie
definitely, they said, has an eastern
outlook (and maybe he has).

Some of the regulars, too, thought
-that "their man" Willkio was too
New Dealish.—Ho-did-not denounce
many of the Hoosevelt reforms, but
adopted them in principle. He
merely promised to "improve"^ the
administration_of_wha.t_tne-regulars
thought was it-racket. In fact, tho
New Dealcrs_said that_WJllkie-was,
•substantially;" "their man,1' too.
This made the rcgulars^-the O. G.~
huffier than ever.

Italics •••'' ; . — ' — • • —
The Italians continued to bullyrthe

—Greeks—in- quEs'fof Greek naval'
—bases-to uasLjgainst: England in

-the • i..Medneri'aiiehtt;—Gti
,. waa~tied—to Tut'fceyjpItUEsln, and

Ungland in one way or another, and-
all_three of them expressed Inter-
est nnd sympathy. Would tno war
spread still further,, the critics won-
dered? Would Grceco turn into an
Italic Flnlnnd7 Meanwhile,'.tho Ital-

ians took British Somallland on the
Hed sen, in nn effort to cut tho ocean
route between England and her
treasure-house' of India. The Brit-
ish garrison got away, by flight nnd
skill, as it had done already at Nar-
vik, Dunkirk, and elsewhere. They
«ald It was another "moVal victory"
for the Bullmen. All England had
had in Somallland was some South
Africans, tho local camel corps
(portly mechanized, partly cam-
elled, partly horsed), nnd a section
of tho ijblqultous oroyal air force.
The R. A. F., qs usual, gave a good
account of itself. Not so, tho cam-
•ellaries. Tho Italihns-in-Afrlco
didn't look so good cither, although
,;they werq, in there fighting nnd mak-
ing tho'usual big noise (so the crlt-

• ics declared, en masse).

Chamberlain
Old Chamberlain, was,on the way

out, in politics, and so Were Drift
Cooper, tho stylish propaganda ex-
pert, Sir Kingsley Wood, the budget
mnkor,"~and Cockney Herbert Mor-
rison, tho economic blgshot. (Lloyd
.George,-who Won the last War, was
on^.hls wny- in, they said.)""j Lord

.- HaiUttXt-J^Chah)bejI«inrportner, the

fadlng away, and the Ldborltu Hugh
Dnlton was scheduled for his
ticklish Job! —

F7D.Bonaparte
F. D. •Roosevelt-Bonaparte found

himself in the same position as Nn-
poldbn, in the decisive year 1015.
Bonaparte proper had then served
wo~"terms, and he. wanted a third

one. His first term hnd lasted for
14 years. Then came Elba.- His
second term lasted 100 days. Then
came Waterloo. But the poirtt was
this': . - ...

Bonaparte (like Roosevelt) de-

-economic, roy-alists—nnd Bcjur-
bdhs. The. French proletariat hated
the Napoleonic-conscriptionjike pol-
5bn,- arid-many Amerlcahr proleturl-
"nns dislike "tho~prospec£u>f correcrlp-
tion,—toor="
anti-oonsorlpt [ u £ t l t u d o _ ^
plebs rallied~rbund Napoleon, be-
cause they feared the Bourbons
would repeal all tho Napoleonic so-
cial reforms. Tho American plebs,
against conscription though ~jtfioy_
may be, havo~th'e same uttltudc.
They fear that if tho "Bourbons"
recapture tho White House, even
though they would scrap conscrip-
tion, they might, also scrap the
Roosevelt reformation. Hence, tho
man in the street is for Roosevelt-
Bonaparte.

DEAD:
R.-I.P.

They died like flies, the, bigshots
did. Sir Oliver Lodj£o_of England
was one of them. Ho wasJho grcut
scientist, mental telepathlst, and
spiritualist Ho was 89, and much
beloved by everybody In all coun-
tries. Then-there was Leon Trotsky,
or Comrade Braunstoin. Ho was the
organizer of the Red army, tho bril-
liant author, the mortal foe of Stalin,
Hitler, Churchill, nnd others.

He was pickaxed by a "good
friend," down Mexico way. Every-
body blamed it,on Stalin and his
dread secret Gestapo, but this was
reully rattier unlikely. Trotsky was1

no longer of enough Importance, to
pester, and Stulln is no fool, or time-
wastor. ' '""

There was _also the notablo Mux
St6tier that died. HQ was New York
city's _best-ko6'wn' lawyer-Uthoutfh
ncVits beitgrowajlegfrilstr;TSenator
Wngner of NcVT&rE Indicated that
ho was such, a philanthropist-and-
humanitarian, but many people
shook their heads;

WHAT THEN? _
// and How

Peoplo began to wonder whether
Russia might eventually-enter the
war on the British imperial side.
Critics thought it may be likely,, if
the war dragged on long enough—
and it might. Stalin fears Hitler
and Mussolini In the 'Balkans, and-
wants to keep his rich Ukrainian
province; the No. 2 Russian-federal
state. But if the Soviets helped Eng-
land.whither America? It became
a moot question.

For strong American business
groups hated the communism of
Russia, while even stronger reli-
gious groups hated the Soviet athe-
ism. Would these peoplo co-operate
with an England that boasted a
red, red ally. That was the point.
Or, if Russia- became an English
ally, would we start to.pamper the
American Communists, who would
aTsb~be"tlie"ailles of Mr. Churchill?-

Spain, Too
Then again—it appeared extreme-

ly probable that' General Franco's
Spain might go in on the German
side. What then? Franco is the
idol of the ruling class1' in Spanish
America because he savcdTfTcfSpan-
Ish church and crushed the Spanish
reds. If our state department start-
ed to razz Franco, the ally of Hit-
ler, the South Amoricans would be
infuriated. Then, what would hap-
pen-to-Socretary-HulKs—gdbcCnetgh-—
bor" policy? -Franco is also a spe-
cial favorite of the Vatican. If
Franco joined the Germans, what
effect would that have on the Amer-
ienn fallTfful? Would thby not be-
come .increasingly • - isolationist?
Thby-would still dislike "'Hitler, of
course, but they could hardly help
but admire the gi'oat Spanish, cru-
sader of 1930-30—the conqucEor_of_
Moscbw-in-Barcelona. The whole
subject was worth detailed Amer-
ican TJOndeiing: From Washington-
to Wala Wala and Yonkers.

POLAND:
Tyranny
.jThere was more German tyranny
inconqueredPoland—^Thciron-mil--
itary heel was crushing down old
-Polish customs and ways of life.
Thoro came n npw itiprrpp, ^ »n iin-

;heard of nature. • It rocked the
steppes,_thc_^towns, the—mctropoJiz;
It was .this:—

Every- taxicab driver -in Warsaw
ancTCracow, Poland's No. 1 and NOT
2 cities;, must shave at least every-
other day. Tho edict declared that
it-wqs- just as important for cab-
drivers to curry themselves as for
these cabbies to curry and groom
the good old dobbins. Here was an
example of the usual combination:
German oppression und German
cleanliness.

BIG:
Bomber

The biggest airplane cvor built is
nearly finished, It will bo the prop-
erty of the army air corps. Tho
Douglas air factory, near Santa
Monica, -Calif.,, has been at work
on It for four years, ' Tho I whole
project is astonishing, •

This giant plane can fly from New
York to Europe, back to New York
again, and then out to California-
all non-stop. It will huvo four 2,600
horsepower engines, a wing spread
of 212 feet, and 112 feet long.'

SHOES:
'In }a France r ."

La Franco nationalized all tho
shoes in tho ropubllque. It was
done this way: oui, oui. Tho. re*
publique Btdndurdized and stream-
lined its totalitarian-'footwear. It
was to be u standard shoo, manu-
factured ill eight sizos, and it.will
be thOr only one p'crmlttbd on the
•markeCl-ThlH will—cut~industrial

nnd speedTUB-KtQdug.tiQn r̂lLwlll cut-
out all the foot-frlpporlus a la Parl-
slonne, of yester-year. > '[•

Washington, D. C.

BULLITT MAY STUMP FOB
BRITAIN >.ID

Ambassador Bill Bullitt, _ most
versatile and volatile of all Roose-
velt's diplomats, probably will go on
the stump throughout the country
campaigning for "national unity"
and urging American support for
Great Britain.

His tour will be divorced from the
New Deal, and he will not return
to his embassy in France,

Many of the men around Roose-
velt now are far nhend of him in
proposing aid to, Britain, nnd some
of them may co-operate with Bullitt
in this movement. Some are def-
initely critical of the President^

They feel that Roosevelt has been
holding back, and that the country
is ready to go much further-than

3 ' '

•- DEFENSE BtOW-tIP
If.cer'ta'in legislative and adminis-

trative snarls* in the defense pro-
gram aren't cleared up" quickly,
there is going to-he n blowup in the
defense cqmmisslbh that will knock

Ivory—On the Auction Block

One of the world's strangest mqrts is the ivory market at into
London, England, docks, center of • tho worloVs ivory trade. Here in
a squalid warehouse the tusks of elephants from Africa and Asia
are auctioned in quarterly sale, about 30 Ions at each sale^-Most-of
the ivory comes from carcasses found in the jungles and from stores
accumulated by natives. The elephant has no such mythical death
rendezvous as fictioneers have built up. While the war has, un-

doubtedly, niade great inroads into Britain's ivory business, these
pictures show what it was like when-business was flourishing.

tidn. Som<? fast footwork and
placating White House"'palaver has
kept the explosive situation under
cover so far, but it is very serious.

Insldelact is that William Knud-
a $300,000:~a-year

General Motors job to become de-
fense production chief, is getting
restjve-ovcr the .delays he-is en-
countering. He has made no
threats, but he"ha'sj- also jnade it
clear that unless he gets action ho
does not intend to continue in a posi-1
tipn where he could bo blamed for
lack-of production?

A 'iplaIn operations man," as he
describcs-himsclfr Knudsen worked
out a schedule of production for
tanks, guns, , planes, armor plate,
and the other vital essentials for de-
fense. But these plans, partly be-
cause of tax delays, partly because
of business slt-downs, have encoun-
tered repeated obstructions.

For example: Knudsen was first
told that the amortization problem,
which has held up the construction
of several new defense, .plants, would_
be .handled in congress in a separate
bill. But at the last minute, treas-
ury tax experts objected to this and
insisted that the matter be included
"iiTthe excessT(war-profits)~tax~blll.
:1TSText~TCnu(iscri~was assuredly"
congressional leaders—that the tax
bill would be. passed by August 17.
But first the Republicans recessed
to attend the Willkie acceptance cer-
emonies at Elwood. Then it man-
aged to get other "delays.-"

RFC LOAN DELAYS
While this dilly-dallying was go-

Ing on at Capitol Hill-, Knudsen was
having other dimculties~'wilin?ed-
eral Loan Administrator Jesso

~3orreg: •"'' .
''. The RFC was given wide powers
by congress several months ago to
make loans to industry for defense
purposes. But when Knudsen sub-
mitted a list of plant expansions thnt

-needed-financing,-Jones balked.
He objected on the grouncl that

one-third of the oulpuffbf the plants,
would go to fill British war ordersr
Knudsen'pointed out that this was
not impairing U. S. preparedness,
but on the contrary was providing
tho country with. vital~ productive
capacity at the expense of tho Brlt-

TshT _
Still .Jones, despite tho President's

policy of extending every assistance
to the British, didn't like the idea
of-lending U,-S,-government money
to-aid-factory expnlision for-the Brit-
ish. — ^•\~.

—JtTemains the firm conviction of
of War titltnsdn. ahd-Uen-=

era!'Marshall, his cb's" of stafT.-that.
If -Hitler Is to invade -this=cpuntry-jt-

—wilUcomo this fnil before we are
prepared. They—aro- inclined to
think that as soon as Hitler Is fin-
ished with the British, he will move
here. Stfmson nnd Marshall have
indicated.this view to congress, but
they are even more positive in their
p'rivatc conversations: • • • . ' ' •

Despite the large air force -gtrard-
ing tho canal, military authorities
admit thnt It would be impossible for
them to prevent an. enemy air ar-
mada -from getting over the locks.
Ono well-placed bomb can put the
locks out of commission for about
three months.

__*. *. *
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Pointing to tho Willkie hoadqunr-
ters in Washington on the first floor
of the Woodward building, directly
under tho TVA omc;>R on, the_third
floor,' Now Dealers wisecrack that
"Willkie is still under TVA influ-
ence."

Significant of the extent of the
split between John L. Lewis and hi*
co-C. I. O. founder Sidney Hillmnh,
Inbor defense commissioner, is the
disappearance-, of Hillmnn's name
from tho letterhead of Labor's Non-
partisan league. "•

Wendell Willkio and Edith Wilk.
(now Mrs. Willkio) uttended Indiana
university together—without meot-
ingA-5hey. met in -later yoiirs nt the
wedding of a friend. ',
- Tho coi'n stalk .discovered flourish-

grnss'plqtrwnsrno-accidcntr
planted by Leo Wood,,

It was

Top View of an auction floor
before the opening of one of the quarterly

sales. 'The floor is divided-into spaces containing numbered lots.
Dealers bid on the lots, n[dt on separate ttiiks. Lowefr~~A lot of
ivory that has been~UnocJeed~dmbn to a bidder and weighed^

Elephants' feet . . . sometimes
| used for paperweights.

Tusks in topcoats . .. they
are sewed up in burlap to
prevent scratching in transit.

Ivory arch . .
The original owner
of this pair of tusks
must have been a
whopper! Each is
eight feet long from
butt to tip. Note
that some of tho
tusks are hollow,
nthvrs solid. Left:
An expert deter-
mining the grain
and texture of the
ivory by using aji
ordinary flashlight,

Unsold ivory filed away in racks for tho next auction.

GENERAL
HUGH S.

JOHNSON

~ ' . Washington, D. C. ,

AIR BASES FOR U. S.
Getting air and naval bases, from

Iceland to the South American
."'"bulge" should "hiiVe the unified
support of—this—country. It is a

jriove In the direction we must go—
which is to make our defense inde-
pendent of the strength of any na-

-tion but our own. The only criti-
cibm of it is the inexcusable delay
and lack of foresight in not-having
done t̂ long ago. :.

But whnt we are giving for them
is something else again. It has not
been revealed. Neither have the de-
tiils of our defensive deal with Can-
ad a. Canada Is a nation at war.
She has gone across the sea to at-
tack a European power. It puts us
In a position of saying to Europe:
"American nations can attack you
but if you counterattack tlvm we
will flght you."

Perhaps" in view of our geographic
and strategic problem,' that can't
be hplped. But do our Canadian
and British secret understandings
go further? There was some im
plication in Mr. Churchill's recent
peroration that Ihey do—British and
American "vco-oper8tlon"~in—war-
rolling along like Old Man River;
which is a symbol for fateful In.;,
evitability—the ".flotillas of 1941,"
which sounded like a promise of
Aniorican naval-Intervention,;-•••-——

~Mr^Jao.Qsc.v-clt.Is..repor.ted-to.hnve
scouted the idea that there is any-
thing; in the deal for bases about
our detaching a part of our insuf-
ficient navy—50 destroyers—to. fight
on the side of Britain. But things
that Mr. Roosevelt scouts, like his
third term ambition, hove a curious
and tortuous way of promptly' com-
ing true. .

No matter_JbflW_ it may be dis-
guised or how warlike lawyers now
split hairs, the detachment of those
destroyers it so clparly direct pnr-
ticlpation in this War that' twoTyc'ars
ago, examining the question coldly,
thcre'is hot an,international lawyer
on earthl^who would_not have re-
garded a contrary view as prepos-
terous.

From his Chicago "quarantine"
speech to the present moment, there
has hot been an act of the Presi-
dent inconsistent with_an_inference
of his willingness,-if not his inten-
tionrto mix this, country up in the
wars of both Europe and Asia. On
thcvcontraryrwith-incrcnslnfe tempo"
and ..intensify, every act has been
completely consistent with precisely
that aim.

Mr. Ickes, Mr. Wallace and others
have emphasized Mr. Willkie's "en-
dorsement" of "our foreign policy."
Mr. Ickes has suggested that this
is like the God-awful 1936 campaign
where there were no issues except
"The -New Deal is good but I>. can
deal it better7' The New Deal boys,
hell-bent-for-a-war-crisis-bofore-No-
vcmber, had-better look that thought
over carefully. t

Some"!of"MrrWillkId's~Republlcanr
and Democratic supporters in New
York are also minded to involve us
in foreign war. But most of this
country isn't. EspeciallyTHaTgreat
stretch of America from the Alle-"
ghenlos west isn't and, as I read his
utterances, _Mr. Willkie isn't.

_ WHAT DO WE DEFEND?^
Step by step in the rapidly expand-

ing policy of intervention every-
where, our general stnfl has been
confronted with new and lightning-

-like-Changos in policy7"'TheFe is fhis
-diflerence-betweenjtha43arnessingrof
Nazi foreign policy with Nazi mili-
tary preparation — that ^Hitler
planned ^nothing on foreign policy;
that Ills, general staff hadn't-^ccn
told to prepare-in military strength
and wasn't,given time to prepare.

Ttn our—case, the "wfiole surprising
brainstorm shTrt~an--a constantly-In-
creasing foreign"policy ofSfirenTarid"
aggression—has proceededxwith no
•regard—whatever -io our" military,
preparation to make it good and
with no sufficient allowance of time
and money to do so.

General Marshall's talk about an
army of 3,000,000 to 4,000,000 men
was wholly based on a new diplo-
matic theory that we aro to police
every American country from tho
North Pole to Cape Horn; That the-
ory is utterly fantastic and impos-
sible. We can't^afford it, couldn't
do it and .have ntr business indulg-
ing in any such popular deceits and
ludicrous international posturing.

It is ahout time that this govern-
ment settled down and decided ex-
actly what its foreign policy is go-
ing to bo and, moro precisely, as
controlling that, exactly what pol-
icy it.can enforce, without absurdity
and possible disuster, within the
realistic and reasonable limits of Its
present and Immediately potential
strength of arms and men on Innd,
sea and In the air.

In that connection,' tho immediate
controlling nubbin is nuval and po-
litical policy In tho Pacific. As be-
tween our ndecssary defensive pol-
icy of remaining dominant on both
American coasts as far us Nutnl in
Bruzll and in addition to that of
maintaining a threatening attitude
in Asia, Indo-Chlna und tho East
Indies, there is. a difference of un-
estlmatcd billions of dollars j>t ex-
pense and <)l ijom'iiarutive safbty as
contrasted with sprawling all over
the map apd' constantly risking not
only o'ur prestige but our peace arid
eveu our existence.

Strange, facts.

1 Republic 'Moved?
Restoring Paintings
Greedy Albatross

I
CWheri Panama seceded from
Colombia in 1903 and became an
independent republic, it "moved"
from ono-continent—to another.
Subsequent maps showed- the
boundary between North and
South America at the eastern end
of Panama instead of the western,
which put • Pananvjr in Central
America, ,or the extreme south-
ern part, of the North American
continent.

C Expert restorers of oil paint-
ings sometimes transfer a famous
picture from its rotting canvas or
boards to-a new canvas. In-this-
delicatc-operation, a strong paper

-or muslin adhesive, pasted bvei?
the front, holds the paint while the
old backing is removed and the
new one puT in place. •-- —

CThe albatross,—largest of the
soa birds, sometimes attains a
wingspread of 17 feet and is so
powerfully built that it often flies
for day_s_ without alighting. At
other times, the bird so gorges
itself with food and becomes so
"overloaded" that it cannot lift its

into the air.—Collier's. "

Ask for NESCO
Kerosene Range

SPECIFICATIONS

Economy

Perjjormanct

"1 suggested _a more
' beautiful range, one I
could be proud of, m
modern range for mjf
modern kitchen." —

"I demanded a rang*
which uses, the cheap,
est of-allhxeU^.". ker-
osene . . . and uses it

"efficiently!" '

"I wanted i>osit!vc,-«o^
curate temperature
control so necessary in.
tho preparation of ev-
ery meal." -

' ~ " • *

"I desired convenience
features such as . • •- •_
reliable oven- heat in-
dicator1 . . . ample stor-
age space . . . and ac-

-..cessible'lucl tanks anj
"burners." " ~

"1 suggested porcelauk
and white finishes . , ,
burner trays... smootb
edges, rounded corner*

h l dh
CUanlng

hingcsr'toi—accumulate—
a«t.» _ _ _ . , •

TMUliB WAtUycrABE YOURS IM A NESCO

A compUl* n»w Una of
portabl* karoian* roun'd
and cabth*! haatara.

/ NATIONAL ENAMELING AND
STAMPING COMPANY

.311 N. 12th Stroct, Milwaukee, Wis.

WNU—4 3&-4O

timltea View
.Who_6iays in thfe vallfey ne'er

sees over the hill. ' : .

Backache
- May Warn of Disordered

K i d n e y A c t l o u "•••;.
Modem Ufa with 1U hurry and worry!

frreffular bmbltd. Improper eating; ana
drlnklnB—Its rule o! oipoaara and lnfw-
tlon—throws hoavy strata on tho work
of the kldnoy». They are apt to become
over-taxed and fall to filter excess add.
and other Impurities from the llfe-dvlui;
blood.

You may suffer nigging'backache,
headache, dlzztnoss, goltlng up nights,
leg pains, swellings—tool constantly
tired, norvous, all worn out. Other signs
of kldnoy or bladdor disorder are some-
times burning, scanty or too iroquont
urination* --

Try Dean's P<»». Doan't help the
kldnoys to pass off harmful excess body
wasto. Thoy have bad mpro than half m
tonWryuf public apiirQval. Are rocom-
mended by grstoful ukots everywhere.
j t « * y o u r u t t j l i b o r l • • • • - - - • - — - v - . — --:

DOANSPiLLS
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MARKED MAN
By H. C. WIRE
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CHAPTER XXI—Continued.

Off on his left. southwardTa new
ripple of gunfire sounded, and Walt
beard unmistakably the fog-horn
voice of Horsethief Fisher, and an-
other that was like the baying of a
Texas bloodhound. The- C C riders

"fia'd~"comc! - Bailey too, and his
bunch!

He drew down, resting his wind-
ed "horse, with a hollow feeling all
at once, and he sat spent, alone as
Tar as his gaze could penetrate the
prairie top, while the ripple of guns
moved on west and the thunder
of cattle grew more and more dis-
tant. ,.. ,

Morning grayed at his back. Some-
one was coming. He wheeled and
enw Pmil-Chamnlon loping toward
him.

_ The boy came up. "Whjrdidn't you
let me in this? Look!" He held up
his forty-five "Lain't fired a shot!"

Gandy reined .over to him and
grinned.-"That's all right, boy.
Who's .come? Everyone?"

"Sure. Tho boss got back, too.
He's somewhere.!'

"Did Helen / • . . " .
Paul turned quickly In his saddle

as ...if .jusLrBmernbering something.
"Helen was—there she is." He point-
ed into the gray dawn. "Walt, il
she'll be all right with you I'll go'
find rne some trouble!"

"Go ahead;" said Gandy. "If
there's any leftr""~HeTswung~to~tht:
ground and was standing braced
against the black horse, when Helen
Cameron reined . and .dropped be-
side him.
. "Walt!" she cried. "Listen, do
you know? Lavic told me. I made
him talk. It was . . . Walt . . . it
was Stocldard!"

"Wait a minute," ho calmed her;
"Wait how. Then tell me just-ono
thing. Did' Stoddard kill Ranger
Powell?"

"Yes! And Chino Drake!" She
choked,' staring up. " -:- , •

"Wait." said Gandy, putting out a
hand, to her.. T

In a moment her words—came
evenly, in full control: "I'm'all right

_now. When I told Bent Lavic that
Bilil Hollister was not going to live,

' he talked. It's too~~terrlble7~but he
has been so jealous of dad, and
Bill too, that when he knew Chino
Drake was playing traitor, he
wouldn'Ltell us. Walt, it was Drake
who took Bill's rifle from the rack

nd_ga-ve_it_to-St6ddarci And.Stad^.
dard shot Powell with thl\$ gunl
After that he couldn't let Drake live.
Don't you see? HTHlfeTChTno and
then put tho gun back in our house

"himsclf^and-the-wholo thing looked
like the C C's doing."

She broke ofT; going on Jherviwith
effort. "All this-,timelSherifr Battle
has had the cast of some—trncks-
They were Stoddard's! But Battle
was trying to prove they were Bill'

"1 know," said Gandy. "Bill .laid
himself open to suspicion by having
those^boottracks iloodcd_out You
know by this timo. don't you. that
he felt he was shielding your fa
ther?"> . ' , -^._.,,_

She nodded. "I knew that only
last night—there at Outpost cabin.
Oh. if Dad and .BiJLhadonly talked!
Each thinking his silence was pro-
tecting-the other!" I felt that Bent
knew too mucR7=Bn1rTth:ought It was
something against Bill Hollister. I've
been tryihg night and day to get it
from him. He is so deaf he couldn't
have heard any of those Drake or
Powell shots, but he hns eyes that
never mls.s a thing. Walt, I had cv-
ry~reasorrtcrbclioveTho~hcld-ln/ot--

mation. against Bill Hollister, and
had turned that information over' to

Jeff' Stoddard.- - . ' I-... '
•She fln,ished__jn a sudden rush of

breath, "Stoddardcan't get away!
We can't let him slip out now!"

Gandy held her. "He won't Vou
stay here. Don't leave. I'll not be
gone, long." He turned and gathered
the black's reins and had drawn
himself up into one stirrup, when,
from eastward across the prairie
came the rolling vibration of a pis-
tol shot. One, no more.

Helen blanched, gasping, "What
was that?"
, Walt stared Into the gray morn-
ng; it was a minute before he said;

"Couldn't mean anything much. But
I jaicss if you'll get on your horse,
we'll ride back together.-. We'll (ind
Fishier, and he can pick up the loose
ends herc\ Then you and I can go
on in."

-CHAPTER XXII

THEY came under the towering
wall of the Emigrant Mountains

toward mid-afternoon, mjlcs ahead
of~tlnrcavalcade, that moved more
slowly behind them.' In the wind-
break of timber, Helen leaned heav-
ily on her saddle-horn.

f'.I guess I'm tired," she said.
Gandy looked at hell-• "It's high

time you stopped! I've thought we
could~rc^tr here;" "'" '-^—^ ^—

There was much more that he had
been thinking, filled with compas-
sion • thdso 'hours of- watching her
cross the winter-swept bench, rid-

him; uncom-
plaining. —But these other thoughts:
he could not tell her.

Avoiding weight on his—left-loKr
he was already sliding •• to the
ground, and then-stood near while
without reply she_ dismounted.

He_ pyramided three dry pine
cones, crossed sticks over them and
had an instant Ike. Helen came be-
side-him and they h'unched down to-
gether, backs to a sheltering tree.

It was she who spoke first. "I
don't know where to begin, Walt."

"Why begin at all?" he asked,
staring at the blaze. "No need."
- She shook her head. "I'vo got to.
I feel so guiltyr It's Bill Hollister
I want-to talk about, of course._Do
you mind?"

"It's Bill I'm thinking of," he an-
swered.

"If only I could have loved him
enough to marry him," shq_said bit-
terly, "this wouldn't have happened,
and he would be living!"

Gandy stopped her, -covering her
hands with his and turning her to-

range war has been brewing a long
timer—BiH~snw~whirf-was~comingr
oven saw what would happen to him.
Ho told me."

"You mean he knew?"
"Absolutely. That's why he called

me into this country."
:Frcelng her hands, Waljt Gnndy

stared out across the gray flat ot the
Emigrant Bench, groping for what
ho was to say next.

"Helen, I've been thinking il all
over since last night. Bill wanted
the C C and the res.t_of us to pull
out of .this hole more tharrhcrwanted
anything for himseK ffe'dTjcTsaTis^
nod-to quit now. Do you sec? I

=never hn.d_mueh religion of.-cne~sort,
so I don't know how to explain it
exactly^ but it's like—well, maybe
you know what I mean about Bill
Hollistor."

So falteringly had he spoken, and
so from the depths of his feeling
that tho girl drew her oyes from
him; and' then impulsively turned
and lifted both hands to his face.

"You're fine, Walt Gandy; you're
the finest ttiat ever could bo, and I
know now why I waited."

—He-held-her
her hair; and could 'hardly believe
this way" in which his life was to
go on.

1THE END.]

-olosej-chook-against- -Qf-j^Dst-i

Mountain Named in Honor of Indian Genius
GATIJUJBHRG. .':•:.-.TENNr—"The'

iowa—of—latoV afternoon were
" ~"«lahttrfg~aoAvrrfrom the. surrounding

mountains as Wiley Oakley, the
"Hpamln' Man of tho Mountains,"
pointed a brown hand oft toward a
peak that poked its nose G,000 feet
Into the blue and said:
.. "That's Mount Sequoyah, named
for. the greatest of tanjjntaco."

Tho-govbrnment named tho peak
to perpetuate tho memory of the
uneducated Indian wjio, without
b'ooks or tutors, attained In a few
years what was developed through
several ages of Phoenician, Egyp-
tian and Greek wisdom.

Sequoyah Invented tho Cherokee
'• alphabet.

Cherokces will tell you the Grout
Spirit sent Soquoyuh. But history
shows he camo'frorn the ma.rriago
of a peddler named Gist and an
Indian girl.

Gist ran away and left his wife
wlth'n baby, who became so great
that the greatest trees in the world
were named in his honor.

"Yes," said Wiley Oakley, him-
self part Cherokee, "Sequoyah was
a great man. Ho guvo Us the
Cherokee alphabet."

It took Sequoyah many years to
Invent tho alphabet, "and tho task
seemed impossible, for the language
Is not made of Words but of sylla-
bles. - .-'. ' ,. _

Tho -genius, himself, unscliboled,
'...':finally 'nolyod the riddle, by using
l«ymbols for syllables -'andThi) only

alnnnhct was crpatcn:)- r— -
and MgBiT

with
His mother. labore

•him and sent htm' on his w y h
a name from tho language of her

p that he might ncv.erJkna.w.
of his .father Vfn Hwrl alone with
his mother. He had no old man_tQ.
teach him the use of tho bow_or to
enlighten him on the religion nnd
morals of an ancient, people. -

As' he grew older he showed a
mechanical genius in carving arti-
cles from wood. Hlsr mother en-
couraged him. She! contrived to get
a petty,, stock of goods and traded
with her people. She taught Sequo-
yah to' bo a good' judge of iurs
and sent him on expeditions with
the hunters and finally placed^ him
with the-roBponslbility of bartering
with the English and the Spaniards.

That was how Sequoyah became
tho greatest silversmith of his
people.

For his furs, Sequoyah received
broad silver pieces from tho Span-
iards. He beat them into rings nnd
broad ornamented bonds for the
head, devised "breast-plates, neck-
laces, bells for tho ankles, rings
for tho toes. —

Soquoyah did not share tho belief
of his people that tho written speech
of the whlto man was a gift of the
Groat Spirit. Ho boldly declared it
to bo a more ingenious thing the
Red' Man could muster if he would
try. ' .

Sequoyah tried to invent symbols
to represent words. This proved an
unhappy, experiment. Threo-years
of hopeless struggle with the mighty
debri^ of; his symbols left him -a-
mlghty man or words. '^~

mJ3ut through that heroic effort,
.unaKted, KequwmrTtaTnra-ttnriirsr
glimpse Into the -elements of: lan-
guage. .

Plan Back-to-School Wardrobe
Of Stjle-Right Wash Apparel

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

STOP, look, listen, Miss
Collegiate and Miss

Teen-age and Miss Junior!
This should interest you.
It's ail-about assembling
•q back-to-school wardrobe
within -a minimum clothe; budget
-that—will turn you out looking the
part-of-a fashion~sophistlcato. Well,
here's letting you-in on the secret
—it's just a matter of planning your
clothes collection in-tcrms of swank
wash apparel. Follow up this idea
and you will have the joy and satis-
faction of achieving a style prestige
along with the best of your sorority
group: As to economy, that's the
best part of the story.

—JVIodoriLwrish materials are more,
amazing than ever. The handsomt
jucaves_with_n_suiting_.woollsh_fin=_
ish, 7the-orepes, the spun rayons
(one;of the marvels of the age), the
eye-appealing rayon and other syn-
thetic silks and satins, (fit for a
queenTr:—tho—smart suede-finish
cloths, the stunning corduroys, the-
hnndsome plaids and stripes (three
cheers for 'em), the color-gloried
prints are that convincingly good-
looking they definitely outclass any-
thing in the way of wash fabrics
that has ever gone before.
—As to this wide range of versa-

less than a revelation. Wo are show-
ing three representative types from
this gala autumn style revue in tho
accompanying illustration as a fore-
taste of the endless modes you'll be
seeing in tho new fall parade.

Plaids are going to be better than
ever this season. The happy school-
faring miss pictured to the left in
the group, is wearing a gay Mexi-
can checkerboard plaid. It is shirred
at the shoulders, has a swing skirt
which conforms to fashion's* call for

~sEiffs~that "at~Ioast~create~the^im^
p'resslon of slimness. _whethcr_they-
Have^plcats or not. There is smart
color contrast in the le.atherbelt and~
of course there are decorative pock-
ets. .

l
cry conceivable sort of all-purpose
wear is astonishing—a miracle in_
modern, times! Pajama costumes,
slacks,- shirts,-house coats, swim
suits, negligees, afternoon dress-up
frocks, party gowns and "prom"
formals, in short a" schoolgirl's "ev-
ery need is met in tho wash-apparel
speclalty^shops and in departments
devoted to washablcs these days.

Recently- the National Wash Ap-
parel association presented a highly
fashion-significant style show in Chi-
cago. The hundreds and hundreds

g r r
career-girl and junior fashions,
styled-througHoiJtras they were,-of'
swank wash fabrics, was nothing

The—attractive junior frock cen-
tered in the picture tyjcs-plain v e r "
sus check in its makttip. The ma-
terial is rabbit-woolish in its soft-
ness. The skirt brings soft-pleat
fullness to the front in latest stylc-
jipprovcd manner. Novelty breast
pockets, a girlish • neckline and a
yoke -back and front together with

style details. You can get this mod-
el in football brown, loyal blue and
kick-off red. . -

Stripes are_8iiJL the talk o' the
town. See the clever use the de-
signer makes of stripesj as illustrate
ed to tho right. The skirt is of the
bias-cut swing type. There is a dou-
ble-action styling given to the back
of the- blouse.. A leather belt and
buttons in three colors give a telling
stylo flourish. Touch-down green,
football brown nnd college blue, the
colors in which this model comes,
are passwords that will admit this
smart dress to college environs with
acclaim. .
(Released by Western Newspnper Union.i

Evening Snood

_ logical

The popular snood is playing a
dual role. _Not only does it serve
as a protector for windblown tresses

•during-the-day. The latost is tho
juwel-encrusted snood that you wear
as here shown. An evening snood
is to bo covotcdcfor' It not only is
a gay flatterer but it is u friend
indeed in that it gives you a confi-
dent" pojseful feeling that your hair
will stay'putj

Changes Fastening
, In Separate Skirts

" Slide fasteners, modern'miracles
that they lire, occasionally give a-
hflnyy_look-tp the left- sido-Tofisep-
arato skirts'. To'"elimTnato this <flf-
flculty.Olie designer who specializes
'In clothes tbr'ttie-coti i H d
id have all of her|newest skirts-fast*
'en at the center of the back. .

Longer Gloves^ Is^m
— Late Style Edict
For once in her-lifo fashion is

TXir̂ lTo -̂~VoTrthfxir-shortT
which""Sleeved,

-tep-the list of must haves this fall
longer gloves am—ttcflnttcly the
thing. Because while bare midrifis
may°bo a smart whim in evening
clothes, you don't want that effect
botween the end of your, gloves anpl
the-jbegltining of your jacket sleeves.
. Ameridan glove manufacturers
have taken account of the important
short-sleeved fur jacket fashion and
have figured out that the eight-but-
ton length glove is perfect with most
of these jackets. It's long enough
to ' cover tho exposed part of the
•arm, but not too long to be comfort-
able under the jacket sleeve. And
you can have it in.the classic slip-
on type or, if you like to be n. bit dif-
ferent, In a mousquetairo — the
straighter-cut, closer-fitting glove
with the buttoned opening. , •

And whichever style you prefer,
you have a stunning range of fall
colors to choose'froml -

Audit Week

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS
IMcClilro Syndicate—WNU Service;)

T UCY LATTIMER, INC., was be-
'—' ginning to be a very successful
firm of interior decorators—the firm
being- solely and entirely the fair-
haired, bright-eyed Lucy.

"And I'm not pinning any
ribbons on myself," Lucy was wont
to say whe'n friends -made flattering
comments on her artistic ability. "If
Dad hadn't taught me to keep books-
in so simple a manner that I know,
just exactly where I stand financial-'
iy, I could not have done it."

In view of the hard-boiled facts
then it was a bit of a surprise that
Lucy took the course she did a fnw points in mind by way of discount-
days later, but,.as a matter of fact,
she had a. particularly pleasant mo-
tive behind her action. The motive
was, however,' known only to Lucy.

She was standing chatting with the
owner "of a charming tearoom—
charming because Lucy herself had"
decorated it in .the alluringly warm'
shades of a summer sunset—when
she- noticecTa~most attractive yqung
man sitting in a perfect sea of bpoks
and bills and receipts.

"What hoi" said Lucy, "who is
ymir ' f ru'rirt ?'' ." - IZZZ^ZL

Mrs., Le Mar.Jaughcdr "That,"
she said a bit chestily, "is my audi-
tor. Since Lucy Lattimer, Inc.,
made my tearooms so lovely busi-
ness has becomo. so overpowering
that T'haarto"'resorCto:~help in-the-
way of keeping books—these'ogres
of income tax people mustn't find
apy flaws. Friends recommended
me -to -'Donald-MoLean as being a
very deserving accountant just, ris-
ing to-success, so^bchold Donald!"

Lucy smiled softly. She had got
the information she wanted without
even asking for it. "Saves a pile of
worry, too, doesn't it?" she com-
mented.

However, when she returned to
her big office LucyJoolcup the tele-_
phone book before she removed her
sea green-hat which would release
her glorious curls" of red gold to
their own sweet way. Among the
McLeans she found the one she

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

First state by state poll
encdurages Willhie back-
ers . . . Wheeler disnyr-
pointed because Willkie
won't use isolationist
issue.

(Bcll'syndlcntc—WNU_Servlcd.)

.WASHINGTON;—In-following the
polls which have already started
and will continue until election, it
would be wise to bear-a couple" of

ing. There is no possible way, for
cxhmple," for any poll to measure the
efficiency of a political machine in
"(1) getting the voters it knows waT"
be on its side registered, (2) in get-
ting the registered-voters_ it knows

-aro on its side to the polls on elec-
tion day, and (3)—to put it mildly—
hv the" activity of its--watchers in-
sccing to it that its side has a fair
count on election night.

The first state by state poll which
most of iis have seen shows, for in-'
stance, that New York and Pennsyl-'
•vaniaboth lean to Wehdell-Willkior
by the percentage of 52 to 48.-Now
if you go shopping around for bets
among the politically well informed,
you will discover that if you want to
bet on the Republicans winning, that

"you'wllHiave-to-give-odds-in-botting^
on Pennsylvania, whereas in betting
on New YorlT you can have, even
money easily, and may even find per-
sons. -wilUng__to_ give you a 5 to 4
wager. . ' ,

Illinois Percentage. "T"
The , percentage for Illinois is

stronger—53 for Wlilkie to 47 for
Roosevelt, ,but obviously-this—poll-
cannot measure the efficiency.'of the
Cook County-machine-of Mayor Ed-
ward J. Kelly.

But_wJth. all this cleared up, the
fact remains that the first state by
state poll was enormously. encourr

aging to.the Willkie backers. They
have realized, .as was told some
timo bacK" in these dispatches, that

wanted. After that she typed a most I the only possible' hope for WillHe
business-like rioto and went straight"
out to post it.

Having heard, in the course.of a
mail or two, that Donald McLean
would take over the auditing of her
books, Lucy proceeded with a

-strange-course _: ...._.'.„_
Most carefully she put away all

"lier~bbblts~a'tta~everytevldence^of"a"
well-conducted business—at least as
far as bookkeeping went—and got
together just her statements, check

-stubs and as. little as'.she felt ex--
pcdientJor the success of her idea.'

And-when on the Monday-morn-
ing sharp at nine o'clock Donald ar-
rived to audit tho books of Lucy
Lattimer, Inc., he wondered just
how he was going tp.manage to sit
beside Lucy for perhaps a full week
and keep his. mind affixed to the

Lucy herself was more than
pleased at having a full week-ahead—

"Have you kept no books at all?"
questioned-Donald.

"Not a book," Lucy told him and
gazed most innocently back at him.

"Then you don't even know wheth-
er you aro making or -losing?"

."No," said Lucy, and hoped she
might bo forgiven for yawnfng so
easily, "but I kind of think I'm go-
ing to be successful." . '" •

So audit week went on happily.
Lucy, of course, could not bo in
her show rooms
must needs be out among clients and
Wholesale houses. She did, however,
rush things a bit-Brhilu out, aud-each
time the :door-of tho offlco opencdl

_and admitted the firm of Lucy Lat-
timcr, Inc., Donald triedjils best not
to-~loQk_upl_wJth the feeling of "joy"
that entrahce_ggye him.

"I think you are going-to have-.a

would be to carry both New York
and Illinois, or to break the South.
This last, this writer pointed ouHO-
days ago, would bo extremely un-
likely, despite the very largo num-
ber of individual Democrats in the
South who are personally'for the
"DemdcTat," "as",'th'ey. regard_hlm7~

-who-has4hc-presidential_nomination_
on the Republican ticket. Tho polls
show that the_prepondprancc of the
Democrats YrT the South is even
stronger than some of us had be-
lieved in view of Willkle's appeal
tielow the Mason nnd Dixon's line.

Close Race Expected.
What really encourages the Re-

publicans is that the state by state
poll shows that Willkie CAN be
elected! Strange as it may scorn,
there has been an element of doubt-
.way—back.r.in tho minds - of a good
many folks who aro enthusiastical-
•ly-for Willkie. They had not been
talking very much, but they had fig--
urcd that it was impossible to break
-the-South, and that New .York and1

Illinois would be delivered to Roose-
velt by the big New York.and Chi-
cago machines. _

So the campaign becomes-a horse
race,' one that is apt to keep the
folks up until all hours on election
night. . .. • ',

At least that-is the view now, with
full knowledge that President Roose-
velt-mny throw a monkey wrench
1nto~ the—machinery— any__timo__hfc_
tween now and November 5 by some
overwhelmingly Important move in
connection with the war.

No Jsolationlst.

-lairly big-incornotax-Sill-to-pay thia-
:.yoar," heHold-her; ''things are loolc-
ing up~welhfor you."

"Oh, I'm glad tcTknow I'm mud-
dling" through some way—you're
such a help," she added, and cast
a glance at Donald which necessi-
tated the adding of an entire column
nil oveit again.

Another day passed and Donald
gave her exact figures, and, in spite
of herself, Lucy's thorough business
head sprang into its own. It was
not to be put out of business by

is bluft idea she was trying to
ut over on Donald}
"Oh,- I'm glad—that's exactly1

what I rnadoit out. My books show
the identical figures."

"What's that—your books—you

Towering Turbans
Reaching Skyward

Turbans, are likely to reach sky-
scraper proportions by fall, if the
new designs aro uny indication, for
they seem-to be draped higher and
higher in every-new collection. Some
aro brought up to a high peak In
•a triangular draping and some are
elaborately twisted and looped to
reach magnificent proportions.

New Hat Silhouette

rowicr'--B.llliolio.tto in the now crea-
tions shown for. early fall'.wear.

told me—" but ho was speaking to
himself for Lucy had fluttered quick-
ly out and Into tho big show room.

She returned a,second later and
deposited a number.of books on the
desk beside Donald.

"I—wanted them all verified,'' she
told him. "And If you aron?t doing
anything this evening nnd would like
to stay and have dinner with me—
no—no, not now, Donald—I must see
un important client right away, and
I mustn't give him crimson cushions
for his yacht when ho decidedly
wants green which I Will do if you
make my'heart turn, upsldd down
this way."

But beforo ho released her Don-
ald . said swiftly. "You fr_audT~you
Know you owcq~me one nt least tot'
all this1 work you'have given me, for
nothing." . '

" ' "j'iyr1'11™""1'- I I |1 ' t a r

It. won too for
said Lucy softly.

APPLY
IB"Z1PPER IN A
CURVED OPENING
FIRST, THEN STITCH
SEAMS.-TURN RIGHT

I . - -SIDE OUT
THROUGH OPENING

Rath Wyefh Spears

Al»SE A /4"»0AHC
~-V\1NSIDE TO FIT

VlBOTTOM

BACK,BOTTOM AND
RONT ONE PIECE 54X2*"

DEHOLD this modern version of
*r an old-time laundry bag. It is
made of sturdy ticking in crisp
red and white stripes. It lianas

-flat—against -tho wall—with—ivoj^
rings over brass hooks—It closes
neatly with a zipper and may be
spened with one hand. The zip-
per is applied in a curve to make
an ample opening, and the bag is
held iri shape~.with' aboard in the
bottom. Surely, you will want one
6f these and will want to make
one or more for gifts., Christmas
is not so fair away, and here. is

something for_a man, woman or
child. u^X
— Ev.£rything you need to know to
make' this bag is given in the
sketch. These directions are not-
in any of the booklets, so be sure
to clip them. There is also an in-
teresting laundry and shoe door-^-
pocket in. Book- 4. An easy-to-
make garment bag illustrated in.
Book 1, and twin pockets, for a
pantry door in Book 3, solve the
problem of what to do with clean
and soiled tea towels. All these
closet accessories make grand gift
and bazaar items.

NOTE: These homcmatclnn booklets or*
a service to our readers nnd No. '5 just
published contains a description of the ~~
other numbers,. as ..well—«b 32-pn{{os of

10 cents each to cover cost ond~malllng.
Send order to:

- MHS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS
Drawer 10 -

Bedford Hills - Mow York
Enclose" 10-cents for—each book

ordered. ' .•

Nnmo . . . • ^ . . .
Address J

AROUND Items of Interest

to the Housewife

To unmold cornstarch pudding-!
easily1 add a tablespoon of butter
-to—the—mixture—just—boior-c—it-
is rernovcd_irom the-, stove. Be
sure, too, to rinse the molds with
cold water just before you_ fill

:them._ . .
.... . * # *

Keep • tlie~ sifter holes on spice
boxes closed, otherwise the spices
will lose much of their flavor.

• • * -

When separating the yolks from
"the whites of eggs', break them
over a funnel. The 'whites will
pass through, leaving the yolks in
theiunnel.

• ' - • * • •

To sharpen dull scissors or
_needles, cut or stitch a few inches

through a piece of fine sandpaper.

— To keep books on shelves or. iri ...
cases in good condition sprinkle

-them_occasionally_jwith powdered
camphor. " ' . " . !

^ • * • •

When making biscuits, dough-
nuts, cookies and jumbles, the
softerryDU can handle dough after
turrung it onto the board and the
less you handle it, the better re-r
suits you will get. '

TAKING THE COUNTRY BY STORM"
|#rilT ASK VOUR DEALER TOR 4 A .
K PNT ""~ OuMUndla* BLADE VALUE 11|0
IVI.l11 7Ila«UorlODoubl.U«.Bl«d*> I I I
OUPPLES COMPANY, ST. LOUI», MUMMIM

Want of Courage. .
A great deal of talent is }ost to

the world for the want of a little-
courage.—Sydney Smith.

i l l k l l—Wlllklo-ls virtually ruling_out_twa_
.issues, what might be caHccTthc in-
ternational or teola
tionistissue and that"

-involving farm pay
mpnts._Jn doing so
ho is viTsiry distres!.
ing some of his most
ardent supporters
There is a considei-
able group that be-
lieves tho isolation-
ist issuo would elect
Willkie hands down
There is a smaller
group which believes
the1 agricultural pol-.

Burton K.
Wheeler

icy of tho Roosevelt administration
io cockeyed, and if properly pounded
homo, would ruin third-term hopes.

Shrewd political observers are in-
clined to agroo with tho larger
group, and to disagree with the
smaller. In other- words, they be-
lieve that Willkie could win on the
isolationist issue, but that to threat-
en tho AAA checks would mean suro
'defeat in th« farm belt. And Will-
kie MUST carry tho .farm belt, tho
entire group of north" ccntral'states
from Wisconsin to tho Dakotas and
south to Kansas, to havo a chance
for victory.

Wheeler Disappointed. .
One of tho most disappointed men

in the United States over tho failure
of WiUkle to take isolation as his
paramount issue Is Sen. Burton K.
Wheeler of Montana. Wheeler has
been almost as prominent in the
fight against conscription In the sen-
ato as ho was when ho led the' fight
which defeated President Roose-
velt's court packing bill in 1037.

Beforevthe. Republician_cpnyentlon
at Philadelphia, Wheoler told friends
that If the G. O. P.i'was smiirt it

"Jceop us out of war

NOTHING ELSE
SO DELICIOUS

THAT'S SO GOOD FOR YOU.1

See how oranges helpl

? , ^ . . ^ v

y ''irour'familics *tc getting too IMi
tiitammsani! mimrali to feeitheir Bcst.Says
the Department of Agriculture.

It's easy to get mote of these essentials
—merely by making oranges your family's
daily rttreshmcntl '. '

Peel and eat them. Keep ready a big
pitcher of fresh orangeade. Or better yet-

Have big, 8-ounce glasses of fresh
orange,juice with breakfast daily. This
gives you all the vitamin C you normally
need. Adds vitamin A,-Bi and G tnd the
minerals calcium, phosphorus and inn.

Sunkist is sending you the pick of OH-
foinia's best-ever crop of wonderfully .
juicy oranges. Order a supply next time
you buy groceries! . '

h , CalUonih IMl Cnnnn

Sunkist
CALIFORNIA Of RANGES

Best for Juico —atid £j'&L*/ n&<' -F

RED BALL ORANGES
. packci1)J"ltJie .growers of Sunkist ate • dependable grade of juice-full, ' '
rihl fld C l i f o j V R l h J i f i l i k
p J J g s a • dependa
richly flavored. Californj^orjriBcsV Rely upon them p

" to'olfWt'H«!"THidein«tk on'th'e skin or tissue wrapper.
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COMING EVENTS
Cluba, orKHnlzatlunu and ull BU-

clotlos muy Hut tholr future evento
under thin heudlnu' without charge.
Send In your duton to THIS SUN
ana avoid lutur conflicts throuith thin
column. _

. Sept. 6 (FrO—Daughters of
America, meeting, Quinzel Hall, 8-
P7M. , ..

-.-•• Sept. 7 (Sat.)—Daughters of
America, bus ride, Springfield Cen-

-ter, » P.-M.
Sept. 9. (Mon.)—Opening of CJiam-

mar Schools .and Regional High
School.

Sept. 9 (Mon.)—Regional Booster
Olub, meeting, High School, 8 P. M.

Septrfl (Mon.)—Springfield Re"-
pubiican ^ lub ; meeting, Qulnzel
Hall, 8 P. M. .

Sept. 9 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B. & L.,
meeting,, 277 Morris, avenue, 8 P .M.

1 "Sept;- 10 p^evais:)—Continental
Lodge,' Prand~A"."M— meetlng,-
rooms,-.Mlllburn. • . .'

Sept. 10 (Tues.)—Women's Guild,
S t Stephen's Church, meeting,
Summer home of Mrs. H..L. Bene-

_dlct, Lavallette,_leave parish house,
..9 A. M. "' ' " ' i u =
_. ' .Sept._ll (Wed.)—Ladies Aid So-
• cle'ty, meeting, Methodist^ Church,

?:30 P. M. ' T . .
Sept. 11' (Wed.)—Township Com-

mittee, meeting,-Towa-Hall._ 8 P. M.
Sept. 12 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,

Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodgo
rooms, Mlllburn,, 8 P. M. •
-Sept. 14 (Sat.)—Annual outing,

_Contlnental- Lodge, P. and A. M. to
Bunnell Farm, Bevans, leave Mill-
burn Center, 9:30 A. M.

Sept. .16 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B. &
L.—Association, meeting, _4 Flemer
avenue, 8 P . M .

Sept. 16 (Mon.)—P.-T. A. executive
board meeting, James Caldwell
School, 8 P. M- .

Sept; 17 (Tues7)^Bpwortn~Ll!aEue7
cabinet meeting, Methodist Church,
8 P. M. . . .

Eastern Star, Koos. Store, Railway,
1:30 P.M. . .

ije'pt. 1U I'nnu'iO—Installation ol
officers, American Legion, Qulnvsel
Hall, 8 P. M. ' ' . : • -

Sept. 24 (Tues.)—W. C. T. U...
meeting, home of Mrs. Raymond
Gogol, 78 'South Maple avenue.

.Sept. 25- (Wed.)-:-Card . party,
Rosary-Altar Society, St. James'1

Rectory, Morris -avenue, 2:30 P. M.
lodge. -~SeDt__3jQ__(Mon.)-r-Organizatlon-

-. dinner meeting, Men's, Brotherhood,"
Methodist Church. '••••.

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed?
2. 6c bus tare to Union Center.
3. ' Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post Office building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings-which-are-sore-spots.
Br ~An'~~actlve~Board-of—Tradte

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

8;—Encouraging clean Industry,
"" to Increase tax ratables.
9. Municipal, parking lot.

Extension of mall delivery
by local R. P. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

10.

Sealbac
Shingles

Y0U5~KD0F~
Is Not STORMTITE

Consult

The Stormtite
Company Inc.

886

Irvington

AVE.

ESscat 2-3221

Sept. 17 (Tues.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting," James Caldwell
School,- 8 P.. M..

Sept. 18 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High School,
8 P. M. .

Sept. 18 (Wed.)—Fire Department,
meeting, Ilrehouse, 8 P. M.
- Sept. 18. (Wed.)—Board of Health^

meeting, Town Hall'.JJ P. M. (Town-
ship Commltteer-followlng, 9 P. M.)

Sept. 19 (Thurs.)—Card. party,

Mountainside Activities

5~Years Ago
This Week in the

SPRINGFIELD SUN

SEPTEMBER 6, 1935

-LocalSchools worF-iiot* expected
to reopen for the Pall term due to
the.spread in this section of the
State of infantile parajysls- A spe-
cial meeting of the school govern-
ment committee of the local" school
board, headed by Edward M. Cookr
met to discuss whether schools will
open as scheduled, and if not, which
day will be designated. Springfield
had only one case reported, . and
there were no outbreaks since
August 17, when it was first dis-
covered. ~

Children of the^James Caldwell
School "playground presented the
closing..program _ol the season to
about 200. parents and friends in
the school auditorium. The sing-
ingVand dancing was directed by_
Miss Katherlne Monahan, and. the
dramatics, by Miss Katherine BurKeT
At the end of the program the playr-
ground supervisor, Miss Louise K
Krompasky,_was presented w " ^ a

boudoir lamp as a token Jot appre-
ciation ..from the playground chil-
dren. Jeanette Houck mado the
presentation.

The program was as follows: "On
the Good Ship Lollipop," by Edith
Pleper and Eleanor Pulid6fdT~tajp
dance,,by Phyllis Poe'tsche, Hazel
Baker, Marie Dandrea, Anna Donato
and-Julla—Stricchloia; songs "The_
Lullaby of -Broadway," by Betty"
^Pjeper and '.'About a Quarter to
Nino," by Constowo Passanella;
dance, by. Josephine Gerardi, Betty
Pleper, Marie Dandrea and Con-
stanco Passanella.

One-act comedy play, "What All
Housewives Know," with Jeanetto
Houck, Edward Poctsche, Duane

Now is the time 'to get the gar-
don ready for the Pall season. This
calls first for a general clean-up,
and secondly for attention tb~uTdr-
vldual plants.

Roses should receive an applica-
tion of fertlllzeiynow, fertilizer con-
taining .not-too much nitrogen. As
roses are ncT longer Injured by Japa-
ncsc-beetles, for this year at~leasT7
they should make. good strong
growth bofore .frost; especially-if.
glven™a—little-cxtra-eneoui'agement,
Vci-y often Now Jersey gardners ob-
tain the best, bloom from roses hi
September and October.
—If-chrysanthemums in tlio_garden-
are getting tall,..staklng "should bo
done without further delay, other-
wise Pall rains will beat thc~plants
down. Although dahlias should
havo. been cut back earlier, It is not
too late to do it if they* too, have

-become somewhat leggy- Remove
superfluous buds-as they are formed,
leaving only croWn buds to produce

,flaw_e£sJ_A__Uttle extra fertilizer
often does dahlias good] at this time
of year.

Geraniums and other plants lri-

Smith, Tommy Parks.-Edlth Cullon,
Florence Cullen, Lillian Searles and
Lewis Smith. Dancing followed the
program with music by an ERA or-
chestra. ' • • • _.;

•The closing eventual the play-
ground wsvs"a -partyj gWon by Miss-
Ki'ompasky to the, children who had

-ntfr.nHnd"-thn-nlayground regularly

—A;;;spfclalr-scliool- election;--was
callod to vote the- uso of funds ~tor
orectlon of a -penthouso addition
over the stage Jjf the auditorium hi
the' annex of the James Caldwell
School to be used for classrooms.
• Mr, and Mrs. John E. Gunn of 69

Morris avenue, made plans to celo-
brato their silver wedding anni-
versary with a reception .a±__their
Summer home at Rock Ridgo Lakes
DonvlllOi!' Guests wore oxpoctcd to
Include those who • attended1 tho
original wedding .reception-

>•• - • -«>•• • • •»•<»•»•«>••» <»-»4>-̂ "»

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobiles

MOttttlB AVID. MOTOR OAU CO..
Chrysler, Plymouth
Gjeheral ItsDalra

166 Morrla Ave., Bprlnideld
Hlllburo I-0JI9

Auto Repairs
Body uhd Vendor AVork
Day or Night Towtntf and Hoad Servlca

JOB ORIMM
Seven UrIJgo lid., nem- Morrli.Jl.Ve.

MUlbum 1-1047

& Radio
Battery -and Radia Baioa and Servloe.
JIaida Lamps, Car Ignition. Appllanoe

• nepalrm. i r '

SorincfleM Battery * )U«ntrio Store
Bat. 1*16 : B. B. Clayt»n, Prop.
l«-*torria A T * - — M k

Printing
-L<>t Uu hi^ndle your uoxt

order for
P 1 I I N I I N O - • •

From u uard to a booklut.
H1;K1NO1>-1KIJ> BUM

Mllltiurn 5-1366

Shoe Repairing
filxuert Bhoe Ueballdlnif

Bport Vootwwr, all atylea, (or Orowlnn
Olrla and Ladle.—11.99

COI.ANXONE'8 FAMlty BHOB BXOBUt
HaUb. • IB Teara. 346-A Morrla Ave.

Welding & Grinding
•' 8awa Shkrvonoa br Machine

'.All Kindt or .^elding
PAWL SOHMBK '

LAVirN MOWBR8 OHOUND' '
«- ll.SB and op '

Now' looatad at Bev«n Bridge Road,

BOROUGH BREVITIES
Mr. ad Mrs. George D. Force and

cliIHfen7~Mlss" Marion and Dexter,
of Central avenue, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt V.
Weed of_East Shore Trail at Lake
Mohawk-

Miss Doris Fritz, daughter.of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fritz of 9 Moun-
tainview drive, who will leave Sep-
tember 18 for Georgian Court School
in Lakewood, entertained, a group
of friends Thursday evening in her
home.

A daughter, Elizabeth Louise, was
born August 24 - to Mr. and .Mrs.
Ernest Meislck of "Central avenue.

The Sunshine Ladles Club will
meet" Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. George Force of Cen-
tral avenue. Mrs. Frt'd Rumpl' is
president and Mrs. Henry C. Weber
j s secretary. Other members in-
«indc-Mrs—William—Von—BorsteL.
Mrs! Charles Rinker, Mrs. Edward
Mencrth^ Mrs. Harry- Bllwlse, Mrs.
Mary Roeder and Mrs- Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Davis and
daughters, Juno and . Susan, have
returned to their, home on .Central
avenue after spending two weeks in
New York State. .

Mr., and Mrs- .•W. W. Young, Jr.,
of Dear Path, and Mr._ Young's
father, Mr. W. W. Young of Eliza-
5cTrT,"~haV(i~ieturned~from'-Oceaiv
City. •• \ , . . . _ — ' - •

Miss Jvtancy McHugh has,returned,
to—her—homo^in_Eittsliurgh after
visiting -with Miss Doris Fritz of
M t i f i ' l ' " '

Mr. and Mrs. William Babcock of
New Providence road.liave returned
from a .motor trip to tlnf \Vest where
tlioy stopped in St. Paul, Chicago,

MAW'V BHtTHDAV
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the.
following residents of Mountainside:

SEPTEMBER: 7" ,
8—Jerry..Larson .

11—Miss Francis Doyle,
12—Edwin Skldmore
l£~Rlchard O. Oberdahn .
14—Miss Mh-lam Petzer
16—.TimniK!

Miss Ruth Moll
17—Arthur Branm, Sr.
19—Miss Lorraine Baiier

Barbara Danenhour
20—-Charles Boynton
21—Eugene Brokaw _

Mrs. Arthur Ahearn~~~
22—Mrs. Edward Gangawa're
23—Michael Lantz

Miss Arline Smith
24—Mrs. -Charles Ti-autman
25—Charles Trautman ~
26—James~Hoag, "SK :—

' 28—Robert Davidson
29—Mrs. J. Walter Seager "
30-rDoris Plttenger

Charlotte M. Trautman

White rLake, .Mich.,-and:_..Mlagara
Palls. • • • . • " ' •

Mrs. Wyant B- Cole and daughter
of Wood' road, are spending a few
-days_at.._Manasqijan.

. Mrs. Jonathan Dwight Stern of
Partridge~vrun7"-her— mother,—-Mrs^
Henry Keep of Elizabeth, and Mrs.
Henry Keep, 'Jr.,. of Oranford gave
a luncheon Wednesday at the local
address in honor of .Miss Anne Ham-

rled September 21 to Dr. John War-
buvton Gates of Rochester, N. Y.

Fred Messina of Parkway, and
Allen Hambachcr of Mountain ave-

Your Garden This Week
BY FBED » . OSMUN
County Inarming Agent

tended for the house this,. Winter
should be lifted now, repotted, and
the pots sunk in the ground so that
they will hake good root growth be-
fore the time comes to bring them
mto tho-house Cuttings-Df_HiLch
plunts as lantanos may also-be-

d
lantanas and verbenas may be saved
~rb¥T5EXt~yeaT*-by~pottlng up choice
specimens now ttnd/ rooting cuttings
from them later inside for planting
outdoors~ncxt-.St)rinfc.
"Assoon as those Fall bulbs you

order arrive, they may be planted.
Seed1 of annual delphiniums or lark-
spurs, cornflowers, annual coreopsis,
and poppies should be ordered now,
but not planted.until the middle or
latter part of September.

Although peonies generally bene-
fit fiomrFa.ll planting, be sure the
foliage ripens somewhat before this
task Is undertaken. When purchas-
ing clumps or divisions, be sure the
buds are stout and'healthy and cap-
able of producing good blooms nertt
year. If the weather Is dry, soak
the plants thoroughly when plant-
ing Is -finished'. • . •

WANTHD: lluproaontatlvo to looknttor"
our muffuzlno HUhiicrlptlon intorouts In

SprlnKtluld und vicinity. Mvory family
ol-tloi-H .mibncriiitlonu. Hundrodn ox dol-
luru uro !ipont_foi- thorn ouch Fall—nnd
Wlntor In tlilu vicinity. InBtruotlonu and

_oaulpmont troo. Ouurantood lowest riLtos
on nil i>»rl(tclloalHr-dornofitlo and forulen.

-Iluprouont—tha—oldcat—jnUBazlno—uconcy.,
In tho Unltud SUtuii, Start u. Krowlnit
uhd pormunont bualnoHB In whole or
miaro tlmo. Artdruuu HiOOHIS-COirT-
HISbL, Inc., Niiploii Koad, North Cohoc-
ton, Now York.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SPECIALS
MAKE COLANTONE'S YOtHl nEADQUAKXEI
FOH FOOT NEEDS AT SCHOOL OPtENING.

and
Sneakei-s, to size 12 Men's • : . ' . . . 58'H
Growing Gkls' Oxfords & Pumps .from 94c S

" (In nil Blii-fl)—:—^____ —zi' ;

Girls-,-for G
(In. nil Bli

. . . "94C-J

and White Gir^Sport Shoes T^— ; $ t
• " •" "(SliiiD from 8% to 0) ' - • . - . — •

-Boys' and Youths' Oxfords, 1 \y2 to 6 $1.46 and up
Young Men's and Men's Oxfords... $1.69 to $10

(HI/CH from 0i/> to 1!I).

Work Shoes-.. $1.49 and up Men's.Socks.. 8c
Men's Dungaree Pants . . : . . . ; — 79c

Colantone's Shoe Shop
EXPEBT SHOE KJEl'AIIttNG

245-A MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

For Your Convenience!
, KWIKURENT

• • ' . " . (QUICK

Rapid Battery Chaiger
•CharoeaBaHeiyWWle-TJ-Wait B y
•No Rental BatUryN»<»a«d »Mo IK>«I of You* Tfan«

TESTS — THEN CHABOES BATTEBY
Df 20 TO 40 MINUTES

WORK GUARANTEED

^ CJlarcnce's^Essp Station
Cabins — Millburn 6-2077 — Trailer Park

• — - R O U T E 29 ••;•- '.' '.-•'-•-, •—•--:-SPR|NflFn5I4>, N. J T i

nue have returned from a trip to
Lake Champlain, N. Y., and.Loch-
merc, N. H.

Police.. Lieut. Fred Roeder, Mrs.
Roeder and children of Springfield
road, have returned from the Adiron-
dacks.

Miss Dorothy . . Hambacher . of
Blqoiftfleld, is visiting the Jacob
Hambachers of Mountain avenue
this week.
__Miy and Mrs. Otto Ldndberg of
New Providence road have returned
fromja vacation spent at-Flagstaff,
M e . " • - ---•

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Sept. 10 (Tues.)—Borough Council,

meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.
Sept. 12 (Thurs.)—Engine &Hose

Sept. 19 (Thurs.)—Mountainside
Board of Education, meeting, 8 P. M.

Sepfcno~(Mon.)—Mountainside
Republican Olub, meeting, Borough
HallT 8 PrM.
_••; .Oct.-,U, (Mpn.)—Meeting, 2nd.Dis-
trict, N. J. State .First-•Ald'Couhcll,
Borough HaU, 8:30 P. M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
STAMPS

ItUBBBR STAMPS. In all sltel. BUN
oltlce. 8 Fleroer Ava.. or phonajilll-

ROOM FOR RENT

SMALL IPORNISHBD ROOM for Bontlo-
man. Call ovonlngs. , 22 Saltor St..

SprlnBlloW, N. J.

ROOM ifOtl R13NIT, convonlont to bus,
ruiiuonablo. AIBO garaKo for ront. Kanz,

38 Clinton Avo., Sprlnelleld, N. J.

—FURNISHED ROOMS TO UET
ROOM FOR RBNT, DlnelB or'doublo.

Convenient to Lacltawanna R. • R. or
Nowark bus. Board if denlred. 248 Short
HIIIB Avo., Sprlnrniold, N. 3.

HEUP WANTED

HOUSE TO IJBTli

SIX ROOM M&WSH to lot. 'Two-oar
l.'iuuiru, — avullnlilo Oct. 1. J<C. 116

Tookor Avo., SprlnBllold, N. J Apply
nt 120 Tookor Avo. ' • ' .

EAi¥ WlkiHER
7~ With Electric Emptying Pump

_FuIl $109.95 quality cmd features' Fast, gentle ^
~3-ZUNb Turi5olator Washing Aclionr'Perrno?^""
tected Washing ' surfaces stay satin-smooth.
Giant capacity. 3-wdy Safety Wringer, Safety
overload switch. Lifetime motor. •

NEW $84.95 VALUE

EAIY IRDNIII
> With 3-Way Heorf Control '

Easy-as-pie to operate
—you'll iron a shirt the
first time you try! SIT

DOWN in solid comfort while this
EASY automatic rolls away your
work easier, faster, betterl'

•t . . ~

COUNT THE CONVENIENCES

• TEfoe-Way Heat Control Regulated by
Master Thermostat.

• Roll-Stop.

• Convenient End Shell for Finished Work.

• Instant Shoo Roloase. . "

•~Ad)ustabli»-Kj)Otr Control. _;

_° Froo Undor-roll Space.

• Handy Kitchen Table When Cabinet Is
dosed.

PAY ONLY &L&SA MONTH

BY BUYING BOTH NOW
HOW YOU SAVE—The Washer is a
$109.95 Value . . . the Ironer $84.95—A
Combination value of $194.90. . ~

POWER & LifGHTiCO.
• • • • • • • • • » • »••»•• • •

* • • • •

BRETTEER'S

Dear Friends:

We want you to be among the first to h(ear the grand news.

Brettler's Specialty Shop, which for a number of years has faithfully served you
with products of the highest merit, is now ready to continue this Service in our 4nore
spacious and modern establishment as . ' • " " • '

Brettler's Department Store
", j. For months we have been scouring the _markets.Jn_or4eTltoJhaM..PJi_h^n^,_in_.one
store, for your convenience a complete line of well advertised brands for our different
departments. . • • * '

Among these are Gotham Gold Stripe stockings, Ladies' Luxite Underwear, Men's
B. V. D.'s, Arrow shirts and ties as wella&the well-known Tomsawyer Boys' Shirts.

Men's and Children's Shoes, Socks — Men's Holeproof socks— Suspenders, Belts,
Pants^and many other articles of wearing apparel will also be carried.

Mothers will be glad to hear that our Children's Wear will have the latest New York
s t y l e s . . • ' • • ' • •• . • • ' : - . ' ' • ' a

Come to our Grand Opening Sale> starting Sept. 7th
andbecome acquainted with Brettler's Better Buys!
P. S: 'Valuable souvenirs will bê  given with all purchases .atr

' • •••••»•»•••».
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I PERSONAL MENTION
"About_. People You Know

The nlceit courteiy you can show
your rueaU* Is to have tbulr VIMIUI
mentioned on thin page. The nl.ceut
courteay you can show your frtundii
U through thll puKe when you go
away. We will consider It a courtesy
whenever you glvo us . an Item of
any social Interest: Cull directly to
the BUN office Mlllburn t-Vilt.

—Mr. arnrMrs. George~W. Pultz
and children, Wesley and Dorothy
Ann, of 26 Battle Hill .avenue have
returned jfrom Port Murray where
they spent tlieJLabor Day week-end
with Mrs- Pultz's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Woodrvtr. Mrs. Pultz's
slater, Mrs: Edward P, Steltz and
Mr. Steltz of 23 Battle Hill avenue,
also passed the week-end there,
• —Mr._and Mrs/Ralph Titley.and
twin daughters, • Catherine and
Ruth, and sons, Richard and Wil1-

31 •Rrvnnf, avenue spent the

was born tnJDecember, 193?. "'
—Mrs. Elwood T. Carmichael and
ilighter, Jean, of 99 Battle Hill

avenue, returned Monday from a
tive weeks' vacation at the Highland
Lake's Country Club in Vernon* Mr-

larmichael and other members oi
,the family spent the , _ week-ends
with them at the lake." •.-

—Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Wood, Jr.,
arid sons, Robert and Norman of
16 Warner- avenue, will move into
their new home on Washington ave-
nue the first of tho week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Wood, Sr-,
of~16 Warner avenue, will leave
Sunday wlth-Mr. and Mrs. August
Hyel of Union for-a-thr«e-week mo-
tor trip to the South. They con-
template stops at Virginia—Beacil,
ittenendoah Valley, the Skyline

Labor Day week-end at Cranberry
Lake. William wlHT-ctunTto Mont-
clalr State Teachers' College .Sep-
tember 9 andjtlchard will enter tho
Newark College of Engineering

"September 23. - '
—Mrs. J. S. Quick of 499 Morris

avenue loft •Tuesday for a stay at
Ocean Grove,

—Mr< and Mrs.- Ralph Eves and
grandson, Robert Eves, .returned
SundSyTto""tfielF~H6me~lrr Mlllville,
Pa., after spending a-week with Mr.
and Mrs. Loren L.' Eves of 81 Tookcr
avenue

—Mrs, Phoebe H. Wllcox and Mrs.
Florence Wilson of 16 Kceler street
are vacationing this week at Asbury
P a r k . • — • ' —T,

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles T. Smith
and children, Charles Jr., Helen
and Warrdn of 6 Plemer avenue re-
turned this week after spending the
Summer at rPaullnskill Lake', New-
ton. "." " .

—A son was born -August 24 to
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ott at St
Mary's Hospital, Orange. The boy
is their second child. A daughter

\

LUBRICATION —
If you want to give tho "olo
bua" thorough Mobilubrlca-
tlon for smoother Summer

. jjoyrldes, come to Al Smith's
Sttendty Service. Our at-

. tendants can find places to
oil that you'd never think of
looking for. That's \fhy you'll
agree we do an expert lubri-
cation Job. Come in today,.

AL SMITH'S
Friendly

Service Station
Morris ~& Springfield Avcs.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J(.

Millbum 6-2045
Cars Called for and _Dellvored

TDrive and will spend several days"
with friends at St. Petersburg and
Miami, Florida. ':_._. - „

—Mr. and Mis. Thomas R. Doug-
os and their son, Bert and daugh-
ter, Gertrude, pi!_202^Morris ave^
nue, arid Miss Douglas' llnance, Wil-
liam Scott, returned Monday from
two weeks at Port Monmouth. Dur-
ing July, the; family visited Mr.
Douglas's sister, Mrs. Oliver' Morey,
iii-New-Hairi"pshlre.--.. ...;.:.__j_

avenue, are spending two weeks at
Jamesburg with Mrs. Thompson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Jolly.

—The Gaddis family of 40 Moun-
tain avenue moved _ this week to
Plainfield.

—Mrs. Ida Huggon "and sons,
Robert and Thomas, of 30 Colonial
terrace, spent the Labor Day week-
end pt fypftn Grove.' ^ ~

—Billy Brodhead, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Brodhead of 58 Clinton
avenue, suffered a broken arm Wed-
nesday night when he fell from his
bicycle' :_~~^

—Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stahl and
daughter Esther of 33 Rose avenue,
Teturned home Saturday after vaca-
tioning twcTweeks at Belmar.

—Mrs; H." Wolf, mother of-Mrs.
Albin Fischer of 95. Tooker avenue,
is visiting relatives in New York
this week. .

—Mrs. William Williams, and
daughter Ethel, of Plattebii'rg,'N. Y.,
are visiting this week with Mrs. Wil-̂
liams' sister. Mrs. William AHIgFim
of 25 Rose avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Pfltz-
Jr.

Presbyterian
JKJBV, DU. GEO. A. LICGETT, Paator.

Sunday School 0:45 A- M.
Mtm'u lilble Clasa 11:46 A. M.
Mornlntf Service 11 A. M.
Intermediate Cbrlatlan ISndeavor at

7. IV M.

—Mr. and Mis. Alvln H- Boss of
35 Salter street had as guests over,
.ho week-end, Ml-. Boss' sister-in-
law, Mrfj..Herbert Boss and children,

Fla. ' ,
—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Bowman

and son Alfred~of~3Q—Bryant ave-

To{tie:-l!Many Are Called But Few
Are Chosen." •

The church will reopen Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock alter being
closed for the month of August. Dr.
Liggett will deliver the sermon. Dr.
and Mrs- Liggett have been-spend.-
ihg" their vacation at their Summer
home in Af ton, N. Y. Mrs. S7 P.

_Savage and Miss^Florence Liggett
have been visiting with their,
brother, Dr. Liggett.

Nancy and Jim of 73 Severna ave-
nue wlJLre.turn from Lake Lenape
this week-end, where they have
for the Summer.^

—5."' daughter was born last Fri-
day at Overlook Hospital to Mr- and
Mrs. Arthur Lehman of town.

—Miss Peggy Nelson, daughter of
Mr. and'Mrs. Charles Q. Nelson of
Bryant avenue, will return tomorrow
figm-a.:&bL weeks'_stay at the camp
of the'pi

nuo have returned from a two week's
vacation at Falmouth, Cape Cod,
Mass.

-rMr. and Mis. Kenneth Hoag-
land of 81 Tooker avenue, recently
explored the famous Endless
Caverns at New' Market, Va., while
on a motor trip through the Shen-
andoah Valley of Virginia. —

—Mr. and Mrs.̂  Edward P. Molitor
and daughter Edythe, of 327 Morris
avenue, and friend, Mrs. Belllngham
of Roseile Park, have returned from
a motor trip to Hendersonville, N. 0.

—Gamma Chapter, Sigma Chi
Delta Sorority, will resume meetings
on Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Helen Pleper at 82 Tooker ave-
nue-

—Mr., and Mrs. Malcolm W. Leon-
.ardol .19 Molter- avenue recently
visited the Endless Caverns at New
MarkCtrVa^-while-motoring-thi'OUgh

_the_Shenando.aliJy:aUey_o01rglnia1_
—•Mr. and Mrs; William R. Ros"

selet of 18 Henshaw avenue, enter-
tained at a party in honor of the
third birthday of their Daughter,
Doris, on Tuesday afternoon. Dec-
orations were ; in yellow; Those
Ipresent were Doris Wolf, Patricia
Collins, Joanne'" Bausmlth, Rutli
VierholliB, Janice Niebuhr.lCharles
Collins, Roger Smith, Robert SKaw
and Donald Rosselet.

—David andrjDouglas-Hall, sons
of Mr. and1 Mrs. Elliot-E.-Hall of
Short Hills avenue have returned
from yinalhavenr-Me., where they
vacationed for the Summer with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hall.

-—Township Clerk arid Mrs- Robert
D. treat and granddaughter, Janot
Goodwin, of 26 Bryant avenue are
Txpccted home Sunday from a stay-
in Vermont. •

—Mrs. Fred Thompson and chil-
dren, Paul and Elaine of 234 Morris

at Stlllwater. She is expected to
return September 16 for New Jersey
College For Women, whero she be-,

~Eins~her~sophomore- year:
• —Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle H. Rich-
ards of Kceler street were among
the guests Saturday at a clam bake
in honor of the dedication of the
Summer home of Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wacker Of Hillside, held at
Metedeconk. • '. ••

XHurch Serviceŝ
Unluud ' oLhurwibu nolud, survicuu

and Biiniluy "School ut locul churchba
liuvu but-ii dluL'oiitlnuud ^or thu tiutn-

Methodist
KBV. CARL C. M.

- Minister
Ph. D.,

. 1 B-ili i.

Mornlns woruhlp at 11 o'clock,
lflpworth Luauuo at 7 P.. M.

—The Ladies' Aid Society will hold
tlieir first Fall meeting Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, Plans
will'be discussed for the'annual Fair
and Supper to bo held October'23.

radio which was raffled.

.. St. Stephen's Episcopal
MUlburn. X. Jr~

IIBV. HUQU W. DICKINSON. Beotor.
Holy Communion at H A. M.
M^rnlnv prayor and Sermon by the

Hector, 11 A. M.

Topic: "The Breaking of the
Tenth Law of Mosses"

Mr. Dickinson has returned from
his vacation at Shark's River in
Neptune Township and will officiate
on Sunday. The Sunday School will
hold their Fall registration Sunday
morning, September 15, at 9:45
o'clock, and will not meet-before
that date.

The Women's Guild will meet
Tuesday at the Summer home of
Mrs. Hobart Benedict at Lavallette.
Gars will leave the parish house at
-9-A".' M. •

First Baptist
Mlllbarn, N. J.

REV. ROMAINB F. BATBMAN, Pa»tor.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. iL '
Mornlnir Service, 11 A. M.
YOUUK People's eerylce, 7 P. M.

, -Hvenlnff servloe, 7:46 P. M.

St. James' Catholic
'-BBV. ODANIBL A. ̂ OOVLB,- Rector.

A. M.,
Sunday School following tho 8:45 Mass.
Wooll-day Miuoi V:30 A. M.._:

first'•Fall meeting Wednesday" in tho
Rectory: Plans for a card partjr-to
be held Wednesday, September 25,-
in tlie rectory were-initiated. Mrs.
Walter Puth and Mrs. Joseph Am-
berg; both of Union, will bo hosteses.
Mi's. James Temple of Union won a

BAIJB—In Chancory o£ Now
Joruoy. Botweon Homo OwnerB' Loan

Corporation, a body corporate of tbo
United Stutoa, • complainant, and David
P. Cartori wldowor, ot ala., dofondantB.
Fi.. .fa.. for BUJ.G of mprtgaiiod premises.

'By virtue of tiio »abov6-atatod writ of
florl facias to pio dlroutod X shall oxpouo
for-salerDjnpUBlio vohduo, In tho District
Court Room, In tho CourtHouso, in tho
city ot IDllzaboth, N, J.,' on ' .

WlflbNiaSDAY; THE 11TH DAY OF
• SBPTEMBEB, A. E>., 1S40,

at.. 6no-o'cloclt.-Standurd . (two o'clocU
"baVllBHt-Havln^^lme, -hi-tbo- af tornoou
~ol!-Httld day. - - --::

All''tho. .following tract or parcol of
land U'hd'PrcmlBoB horoluaftor par.tlcular-
lydoscrlbod, altuato, .lylnu;1 and bolne In
>tho township of Sprltignold1 In tho

-Bounty—of—Uttloii_aiul..ataf.u_o£_No.w_iot.

BKGINNING-al a point on tho nortli
erly aldo Uno of Clinton Avonuo u!¥tan
four hundred ol(ihty olifht and fort;
aovon liundt-tidthn foot cnatorly from tin
oaatorly. aldo lino of Woatflold Avonuo
(now known - an Mountain Avonuo)
thonoo (1) at 'rlKht nnulos to Clinton
Avonuo north twenty nlno ilonrooa thirty
auvon minutoa oaat two hundred foot
thonoo («) parallol with Clinton Avo

•ANNOUNCING-
THEOPENING OP

Chatham Furniture Shop
- W. MERRILL GONKLIN^ EDWARD F. LIDDY

(FOltMICIt BUYMttS FOIl McMANWS-WIlOS.)-

24 Main St. Chatham, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS

Good Furniture Is Not Expensive
• PARKING SPACE

youth H|J

iit«a etuit

Jlel 'with

tweniy-»lij©

ty d«tre©s twepty tbr«e
forty that', ihtonc© (S>
thfa jj*?t_ cuwrae BOU t h

rfiIrTy uaven mln
Webi two hundrftd^feet.t'o-thtj afore-

jnentloned noriharly aide line' of Clin-
ton Avenue; thtmct* (4) alonK the north-
erly tildu line of Clinton jyvenue north
utxty deereea twenty three rolnutea west
orty feet to tho polut and placo of

Up\ng the weBTvrrjroiift-balt of Lot No.
8 on a certain map entitled "Map of
Morrla 'ElaLate at Bprlnrfleld. New Jer-
uoy"" which uitld tnup WHJS <luiy Died In"
the Union County Reglster'a OSlce on
Junuary S, 1016 as Hap No. l i t B.

Belntf a part of the same premises
conveyed to David P. Carter and Helftoa
T. Carter, hie wife, by deed of Joseph
Paulua and Marja Paulus, bis wife,
dated December 17, 1926, rnoorded De-

cember 22, 1920, ID the Union County
Register's Office In Book 1087 of Deeds
on pages 7^ Ac! ,

Known :-aa "No." 41 Clinton Avenuv,
Springfield. N. J. ,.

Th~ere In due approximately 16,188.31,
with Interest from July 19, 1910. and
costs. ' , •

ALEX CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
WAIUIEN J. IiVNCH. Bol'r.
Fees 126.20 BDJ&83—CX-671 AUK 16-U

JUPER-
MARKETS

OWNED AND OPERATED BY WILKINSON. CADDIS tr CO., A NtW JIRSry INSTITUTION SINCE 1864.

Ideal Tenderay Beef Is Guaranteed!
You Must Be Satisfied By Its Delicious Tenderness

There .is no guesswork and you take no chances
when you buy Ideal Tenderay Beef. .Every cut
of beef that leaves our stores carries our

^money-back guarantee Give your family a
Jxeot today. Be sure you buy Tenderay. You
can make no "misteaW in 'lenderoy. v

FENDERAl
BEEF

GUARANTIED TENDER-^Oft YOUR MONEY BACK

FANCY LONG ISLAND

15
[plAT TERDtRAY^GUT FROW FIRST 6 RIM

PRIME RIB ROAST
FRESH CAPE

CIGARETTES

rmUPSJTOMATOES .
RINSO "TJ^™0 .
SPRYot-CMSCO . .
BISQUICK; ««r>*^ .
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

MORRELL SPICED HAM

Won't you come in and see our new Fall mil-
linery collection today? It's a beautiful, beau-
tiful group of hats—including every new
fashion. You'll be delightedr

•—• O p e n

:evenings J
until

9 p ; m

DUIKCX FROM VACTORS"

/See I/See
HAT C?

IOq-0 ELIZABETH AVE,
.ELIZABETH-N.J.

OF COURSE, THEY ARE. Easy to
jinike too, when you huvo n modern
gua range with which to work. AH tho
gti'a tuiiges wo soil arc huilt to meet
Americaiu Gas ABSociation specifica-
tions. Fully enamelled, these rangca
have correctly insulated dVens with
automatic hoot control. Broilers are

equipped with smokeless hroiling
puns. Top hurncrs light a'iitotuuti-
cally and give a wide runge of cooking
epeeds, . I . • ••

Prices begin at ?4-4.95 cuijh if you
turn in your old stove. All prices
include installation. Terms — umnll
sum down, Bliiall Bum monthly.

T H E R E C R O S S N E E D S Y O U R H E 1 P
A-8008'

MACKEREL 1 0 «
LARWE CHOWDER

CLAMS
fresh Fruits ana Vegetables

FANCY
PftfESTOHlPEACHES

CAULIFLOWER SHOW
W*HTI

CALIF. MBOLUC

ORANGES 1 5 - 2 5 c | GRAPR * 5c I ONIONS 4 -
YILLOW N. f. No. 1

LOAF AMERICAN

CHEESE Hi.

Pafc»t-Ett Cheese Spread 2 ^ 25c
Borden's Chateau CheoM1 §£ 29c
She«ord"«CheMe V . 2 ^ : 25c
Margarine 18c

PEACHES

PALMOUVE SOAP . 3
OCTAGON SOAP . . 3

S U P E R S U D S OOHHHTRATIP

ia i lH25c
^ . lOc

£T1C
OCTAGON SOAP P O W D E R S 14c
OCTAGON SOAP CHIPS .
OCTAGON CLEANSER~^J

IWNZ

CHILI SAUCE - 23c

H i .
HALV

SHREDDED WHEAT—

'V l a * .

tri5c

r 21c

GREEN GIANT PEAS . .
BROADCAST «%$> HASH
BROADCAST REDI-MEAT
TETLEY TEA BALLS ^ . 1 «<
BRILLO SOAP P ADI . 2
BRILLOCLEAMR . . 2^15t
S.&r.TISSUE . •:*>- 1 «u.25e

&25c

WHEAT CREAM FLOUR
DOG FOOD DADDY 3 £ 10*
TOMATO JUICE PHiLUff 20-oc.

CO" 5
FLOUR P1LLSBURY •

HECKER'S
GOLD MEDAL
• CIRHOTA

1414 Ib.
bog 7

SPAM BY HORM1L 25
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT ^ 59c _ 89c ^ $ 1 5 9

ORANUHLATN) SOAP

RINSO
COiWOH— - • — — — - — . —

package15
1
I

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY Iu w v v r s • i k amt • • • i«n . » » • • • • • • »»»w -v~--~~ — • - — • ^

265: MORRIS AVENUE
MEAT, FISHJ-DAIRY (jr PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 5jHvT0 SEPT. 7th _ •
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Kathleen Norris Says:
The Husband Who Was ~

Too Obedient
(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service^)

•Jack loves to take her places, to his golf, club, to movies, to lunch down-
~townraHd~she'flaUers him by referring everything to "Daddy." I feel neglected

and lonely. ' . • - ...

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

ASTEPMOTHER—almost-
always has a trying-time

- of it, ,and in these days
•f easy divorces the world is
full of stepmothers.

What, makes the situation
, especially-trying for them is
that m the beginning every-:
thing sounds so pleasant and
simple. Sam has two darling

. children, and Sally adores
them already. The little girl.
is shy, and naturally talks a
good deal about her mother,
but the boy is a perfect dar-
ling, -Af ter-Sam-and-Sally-are^
married she^ means to make'

women who see to it that the chil-
dren and the new husband are
brought to know and understand
and like each other. • ' .

Beatrice,- for example, is a _cnse
in point. Nine years ago she di-

vorced—her—husband;—and—gavo—a-
small girl of eight a new father.

Way, says Sally, joyously
flustered with wedding plans,
they'll b"e~witlTtKeir mother a
lot of the time.
' Sam feels' at the moment that
"Sally is such"~a wonderful-girl-that
she can't help- winning the children's
hearts. They'll adore her. .

So Sam gets his divorce, and it Is
•ettled~that Bruce and Betsey are
to stay with their mother 10 months
of a year, spending two months with
Dad and the new stepmother. That
being legally arranged,- and finan-
cially arranged, what more is there
to worry about?
, Trifles Threaten Later.

...'.. Well, nothing, at the moment. But
within a few months tho worries
arise, and these trifles that seemed
so unimportant on the wedding day,
arise later to threaten the safety
*t many a second marriage.

For one thing, the mother of
Bruce and Betsey has every reason-
In the world for making trouble, if

-she-can^—$he-makes-ithard-forthe~
children to pay those promised visits

_to their father's house. She talks
"of him slightingly, or perhaps with

bltter-scorii,-before-his children, and
leads them to believe that Sally is

'"the adventuress^ u/hn' rnmi; \\\\f) n
happy homo and robbed_thcm_of

" i Hielr father.. . -—•-
Possibly it "wasn't a happy, home
all PnEgityiy-Almn wns tho one

vorce, who made ho effort to hold
Sam or Sam's affection. But all that
Is forgotten once Sam has started
«a-'upbn a fresh marital hazard with
Sally. • . - -

Children -Sense Trouble.
The children, feel tho trouble hi

the air, and they are not natural
nor reasonable with their stepmoth-
er. Salty,, on her side, is young,
she has had no experience with chil-
dren, and very shortly she comes to
see that'it is wiser to leave them
most of the-timo with their mother.

This makes Sam restless. Ho
loves his-boy and his small girl,
and wants them to enjoy his new
home and his new felicity with him.
He becomes unnatural, too, so thero
are four of them; all uncomfortable;
all placed In a false position.

A man cannot divorce, their moth-
.er, marry ^another woman, und re-
jnaiii towafd~his^~chlldrcn~in the
same position that he had when he
was a part of their home and their
background; 4he pei'son-.|thoy took
for granted op Dad, Who wanttld
them to be on.time for breakfast
u d gave them movie money. •

A Woman cannot take her children
away from their ̂ father, and put an-
•ther man in that father's place,
and combine with her new bridal
happiness and her absorption in her
new/ mate her motherly attitude as

u • There .Are- Exceptions. -.—-»•
— -These-- things simply- dan'-t-mlx,7
and the woman who tries to recon-
cile .them merely wrecks her own
nerves arid thoso-of everyone nround
l k e r . ' , • • • . . I ' • ' •" . .

' Of~ course thero are exceptions.
Ihere are wise, simple, self-effacing

STEPPARENTS
Stepmothcrs~and stepfathers al-

ways find themselves in a difficult
situation. This usually arises from
the inability of the child and step-
parent to adapt themselves to one
another. An anxious mother of a
17-year-old girl hare \conjronts
Kathleen Norris with a problem
that is just the opposite: her sec-
ond husband is too affectionate to
his pretty stepdaughter. Miss Nor-
ris says that time offers the^bet(_
cure for this problem.

FIRST-AID
- i -t<>tha !

AILING-MOUSE
by Rogei B, Whitman

«B Roiier B. Whitman—WNU Servico.)

Coal Gas.

QUESTION: I have a hot air fur-
nace. For the'past five years, we

have frequently-had coal gas In the
house, which comes- from the reg-
isters. Once dfTwice ev«ry year
the furnace has been looked over by
heating men who have cenrtented all
Joints and done everything they
could' think of to stop the gas, but
so ' far without success. Can you
make any suggestions?

Answer: It is unhealthful to
breathe coaLgas.and if it is strong,
it may even be fatal. When coal
gas comes through registers, It is
clear proof of leakage from the fur-
nace into the surrounding air"jack:
et. The leakage is apparently in
some obscure part that can be lo-
cated 'only by removing the jac!
so that the furnace can be closely
examined. The fault may be hi
small cracks in the metal/ but what-
ever it Is, you should locate it and
make the necessary repairs,without
delay. You may even find It neces-
sary to replace the mrpace. You
will be justified in taking so extreme
a step'by the danger of the present
condition.With the heating season
over,-you-can-take-plenty-of-time to-
make the thorough examinatlon-that
may bo necessary. ,, ,

Oil Burners-
Question: What are' the three best

oil. burners, in your opinion?
Answer:. Success with any burner

depends entirely on tho skill with
which it is installed. Any burner
will work well when installed by a
man who knows' his ...business, and
the., best of burners will be a flat
failure, when wrongly 'Installed. In-
quire among your friends who burn
oil, as to their opinions of the local
agent and installers, and select the
one on whom you get the best re-
ports to recommend a burner suit-
able to your requirements.- Be sure
the man you pick is going to remain
in business. If he puts Trf-your
burner,, and then disappears, you
will have a "Little'Orphan Annie"-
on your hands.

Aluminum Palni—
Question: Do you recommend alu-

minum paint for a primer in paint-
ing a house? There will bo.pn,e coat
of paint on the primer.

- Answer: Aluminum paint Is excel-
lent as a' primer, but for best re-
sults the liquid part should be what
is known as a ."long jjiV^ varnish;

Eor a_ while_there_was
could do with little Alice. She hated
everything about the change, and
wept continuously for her own Dad-
dy, and her own house, and the old
school and the old friends.

Even a baby brother didn't com-
fort Alice, and for a while Jack, the
stepfather, detcsted_tho__child, and
was glad when she w"ent~61T~to~vislt~
nor own father and her grand-
mother.

But today the situation is differ-
ent. Beatrice,, the mother, has two
small boys to keep her busy. She
has no maid, and for some seven
years, she writes, she has never
slept through a night undisturbed,
or been in bed later than six o'clock
in the morning. . ; —-.

Stepfather's Attitude Chances.
Alice, the on.ee unmanageable

little^Haugtiter, is rioWTTlovely sev-
enteen; her stepfather adores her*,
and she idolizes him. The mother
writes anxiously that she is idle, out
of school, and mad for dances and
evening parties, and that Jack in-

that is, a varnish made with an ex-
^ceptlonally-large-quantity-of:oilf-Alu~

!minum paint of this kind; known as
aluminum house paint, is available
in many ports of the country Where
it cannot he'had.-alumlnum paint as
a primer on wood should* be made
with a varnish with the greatest pro-
portion of oil that is available.-At
a paint store ask for a "long oil"
varnish:—^Add~2 "pounds aluminum
powder to each gallon. _

••* Broken Porcelain.
Question: An art object of fine

porcelain has been broken.' A mar-
ble figure has also-isuffered the^loss
of a hand. What kind of cement or
adhesive can be used that would
successfully repair the pieces? Have
tried tho transparent cement with-
out success.

Answer: The cement you have
used is satisfactory, but the broken
pieces have to be bound together
while tho cement is hardening. Bind-
ing can be done with, cord or adhe-
sive tapo. Remove the old cement
with lac.qucr thinner, then coat both
surfaces, immediately pressing the

dulges her -ridiculously. . Beatrice
uses the rickety family carT when

Tack doesn't'need It, but Ailco has
been promised a new car on her
eighteenth.birthday- Jack loves" to
take her places,...tO-hls golf club, to
movies,-to lunch downtown, and sho
flatters him by referring-everything
to "Daddy.^_ He says no man is.
good enough for-hls girl, and AUco

iho never will find a man as
perfect jis Daddy.

-il-oughtTo"be glad, tsuppose,"
writes Boatrlco. "But I feel neglect-,
ed and lonely much of the time,
sweet as my llttlgJboysV company
is. The actual situation Is that my
husband is taking a younger and
prettier woman about, and although
both Alice and Jack are conscien-
tious people, far above any suspi-
cion, it makes me feel as if my life
somehow were unbalanced. If I
suggest that Alice stay with the boys
and Jack take me to a movie, he
will do it amiably, but always with
an effort, always with an air of
marking time. Arftl often* when wo
are alone together, he is thinking of
Alice, I know, for ho will break out
with some reference to her, or some*
quotation from her, as if she_wot'e
the most amusing and lovable crea-
ture in-the world. •

Stepmother Neglected Now.
"Well, she IS amusing and beau-

tiful and lovable, too, there is not
u mean bone in her body. But after
all, it wasn't Alice with whom Jack
fell so desperately in love, 10 years
ago; it wasn't for Alice's sako that
I divorced her father and .was per-
suaded into a socond marriage.- No-
body could have been more pas-
sionately In lovo than Jack was
then." . . ' - . ' .

Well, In answer to. Bbatrico, I cah
only say that this seems to mo one
of-thoso, problems that time inoy-
lt6fely.\-8ply>s.i.,...,WltiiJL:/grtrt̂ .BV at-
tractive and Bweet as Alice, mur-

-riuge will come along in a year or
two, and Juckl who hns'mnde such
a conspicuous success ns a stepfa-
ther, can try being a step-grandfa-
thor. • . . . .

1 Washtubs In Cellar.
_ Question: I'want to install wash-
Tubs in-a basement. The "soil pipe
leaves the house through the base-
ment wall about four feet above
tho floor. As 1 cannot soo any way
to connect the tubs to tho soil line, I
would like to know jf a cesspooLun-
der tho basement" floor would-be, ad-

•visable_-Can you suggest anything
elseZ:_

" Answer: A ce'sspodl' so farrbelow
grade may^not be satisfactory-be-
causo of the ground water level.
Ifou may not'get any drainage. A
small "sewage ejector pump may bo
more practical for your purpose. A
good plumber can do the job.

Asphalt Driveway.
Question: Do you know of a road,

material similar to asphalt that
could bo applicdjo a garage drive-
way by an amateur? I understand
thore is a preparation which is laid
on to a depth of two or three inches
and rolled with a garden roller.

Answer:—There are several types
of asphaltlc compounds used for
driveways. This work can be done
by an amateur with good results.
Inqulro of your lpcal road commis
slonor.

Sandstone Stoop.
Question; .Can you tell mo what

one can do for a red sandstone stoop
which Is peeling? Is there any way
of cementing over it?

Answer: Brownatpno stoops are
repaired by coverlng_wlth- cement

.colored to match the stone. This
work should b.o done by a profes-
sional. You will flnd" a list of firms
doing this kind of work in the classi-
fied telephone directory, under the
heading of "Stone Renovating."

Finish for Gilt.
Question:. Should shellac or var-

nish be used ..over" gilt (for protoc-
tlonandfpr holding gloss? ,: •'*

Answer;- Real gilding .does"hot
require any protectlonr--The-liquid
part bf gilt paint Is usually a Variety
of varnish that requires no further
finishing. . ' . . ' . • • " , "

OVER 35. years ago Jack Chesbro
stepped out and blew himself to

10 Yankee victories. A few years
later Ed. Walsh moved into the 40-
game set, a record which doesn't in-
clude 10 or l i other games he hap-
pened to save. Walsh that year
worked in 66 ball games.

Under changed conditions it may
be that Bob Feller will never reach

the 40-game mark
on the winning side,
but with any luck at
the age of 21 he will
sit in the 30 win-
ning-game division
this next fall with

r* such all-time per-
, formers as Christy

thewson, Grovel
j Alexander1, Walter

Johnson, Smoky "Joe
Wood and Lefty
Grove. -Matty and.

GrantlandRlcc Alexander- reached
this mark oh threo-

consecutive, occasions.
But FellerJs headed for the same

fertile country at the zga of 21.
There Is no telling what heights he

reach if the draft or war
doesn't Interfered The Cleveland'
star Is without any question tho
greatest young pitcher in baseball.

Matty was just getting under
headway at 21 and Alexander was
24 when he came to Philadelphia
and hung up 28 wins. But. at 21
FeEer.is all ready to join the pick of
the flock.

If the world ever settles down to
something like Us old normality
there is no telling how many ball
games Blasting; Bobby might put
away before he. checks out.

Right From the Stan
Feller was an amazing kid from

the start. He came to Cleveland in
1936 at the age of 17—a big, raw-
boned kid with a great-pair of hands
and a great pair of-wrists. "

You can imagine the tcelings al-
most any. 17-year-old- player would
carry into action, facing his
start under the. Big Tent. Not Fol-

BOB FELLEIl .

ler. He lacked control, but from the
jump ho was as cool as a slice of
cucumber on ice.

After whining 17 of the enemy In
one or his first games, the Van Meter
phenom was "a trifle too keen on the
strikeout path for some time. This
wrecked his control. He was also
a bit lopsided at holding runners on
.base. But he has long since cured
both faults. He has added a good
curve ball to his speed.

Feller has the poise and balance
of a much oldor man. Ho has
shown no sign so far of arfenlarged
head, no sign of kid frwrmess with
older men. ' • -

A follow like JleHer will mean a
healthy package to Cleveland when

a, stretch running . begins a few
Weekd later ^
Feller can. turn-a-world "series up-'
side down, if ho gets the chance.

The Reds' Sad Storyi
When I sat on the bench a short

while back with Bill McKechnio his
Reds had a nine-game lead and they
looked to be breezing. It was the
first time 1 had over seen. Uncle Will
breathing normally with his pulses
In order. You could sou that with
this lead, plus Derringer, Walters
and Thompson, his worries wero
just about over.

But they are not over now.
It lias been suggested that Wlllard

Hcrshborgcr's death had a depress-
ing; off cot. But the sliding: had start-
ed before the young Red catcher
ended his life.

The shock began when the Giants,
beat Bucky Walters in the gamo that
Walters had tied up~irnrtrueTl6ver'fl
knot in tho • ninth inning with two
out, The Reds have novcr quite re-
covered from that shock. Later on
tho sulcldo episodo didn't help.

Thoy wero duo for a slump, but
no ono looked for any nuch August
dip. They still have tho call With
tho pitching they have, but the old
easy-going gallop is over. As some
philosopher has said, "There is also
gamenoss in front running." In
fact, there is plenty.

What About Foxx?
' The Mel Ott day was a..knockout.
No ballplayer had mor» wild laur61
blossoms; coming his way. Except
posslblyone James Emory Foxx of
the Red Sox. Here is a great hall
player and a meat Buy. •

HouseholdNeujs

DESSERTS FOR THE BEGINNER-
(See Eecipes Below)

With tall fast creeping upon us,
you brides of the past fewjmonths
are eagerly looking forward to the
end of tffe~vacatiorr"seasdn~~*Th'eh'"
you can proudly show to your friends
and newly acquired relatives that
you are becoming not only a pro-
ficient .hostess and homernaker, but
also a flrst-rate-cook. ..;

Perhaps you'll decide upon a tea
for your friends, serving dainty sand-
wiches, small cookies or tiny frosted
cakes. ' But the families usually an-
ticipate a family dinner which tends
to make the bride feel that .they
will arrive with an extremely
healthy appetite and a critical eye.

When you plan your first family
dinner, select a menu that is not
only simple to prepare and easy_
to serve, but one that will require
only a few minutes hi the kitchen.

Start the meal_off_wlth a bang!
Create a favorable impression right-
at the beginning of the meal. An
appetizer that is fairly highly sea-

flrsT Boned, small in amount, piping hot
or well chilled, and one that whets
the appetite instead of: retarding it,
will insure a successful meal.—The
guests' natural curiosity will be ap-
peased, and they will settle back in
their chairs satisfied that the "new
cook" is a good one.

The bride who can make'a per-
fect_floa.ting_island_nci!d_not_drcad_
the . problem^ of company dessert.
Thefo^fir nothing morevdeli"cj<3ns or"
generally welcome than tho oW fa-
vorite, especially when it is made
with orange juice and combined with
slices or segments of the fresh fruit.

It is not the only "easy-to-mako"
beginner's recipe, but you will find
that the others will help you in se-
lecting your company desserts.

Orange Floating: Island..
_(ServesJi)

3 eggs (slightly beaten)
Va teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons sugar
1% cups milk- (scalded)

. % cup orange juice JL_ -
2 egg whites (beaten stiff)
Vi cup confectioner's sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
Orange segments or slices •

Combine egg yolks, salt a'nd sug-
ar; gradually stir in hot milk and or-
ange juice. Cook.J._ '__
over boiling wa-
ter 5 minutes or
until mixture will
coat metal spoon,
stirring constant-
lyr—Cool—quickly"'
in large serving
dish or sherbet
glasses or sauce
dishes. To make the "islands": beat
egg whites until stiff; gradually beat
in the confectioner's sugar and add
tiie vanilla-extract. Drop by spoon-
fuls onto, custard. Chin. Garnish
wjth ..wafer-thin, slices of the wholes

;8 imppHcri ornnge or with orange scg-
ments. _ "
. - - — Frozen Rloc Pudding;. .. ._ ._„

'"' (Serves-0)
IV cup rice • *>
1 quart milk
% cup sugar
Vi toaspooih salt
% teaspoon" nutmeg
3 eggs (beaten)
1 teaspoon vanilla, extract , M
% teaspoon almond extract
1 cup cream (whipped)

Wash and cook rice in boiling wa-
ter for 5 minutes. Drain. Put rice,
milk, sugar, salt, and nutmeg [n
the top Of a double boiler and cook
45 minutes. Stir In slowlyjfthe beat-
en eggs and continue cooking 5 min-
utes more. Add flavorings, chill and
thon fold in the whipped cream.
Pour into freezing tray of automat-
ic refrigerator. Set cold control to

_lowcst_degre_e_andjtreeze1__
Chooolate Murslimallow Cuke.

(Serves 6-8)
lVs squares unsweetened

chocolate (lV/ounces)
2 tablespoons sugar
% cup water
Vi teaspoon vanilla
1 cup cake flour

1 J 'teaspoon baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt

: % cup shortening
% cup sugar
2 eggs (beaten)
% cup -milk • . ; /

_ .Cook chocolate, 2 tablespoons* sug-
ar and water together, until thick

~<alJout 3 minutes), stirring constanit-
-ly..- Cool thoroughly, .rind add va-
nllia; Sift together the flour, bilk-
ing powder and salt. Ci-enm short-
ening, ndd .% "cup sugar,'gradually,

v • '•' V -. ' '

and continue beating until-the-mix-
ture is very light and fluffy. Add dry
ingredients alternately - with.. the
milkr 'PoUr batterinto-well-greased
deep layer-cake pan. Cover with
topping. ~ ' ' ' , ' ' '

-̂.Topping — 1 egji white
% cup sugar
8 marshmallows (cut in small

pieces)"- '""'.""' ~"
Vz square ̂ unsweetened chocolate

(Vz ounce) ' ~
Beat egg 'whiteuntirfoamy; add

sugar gradually and~contlnue beat-
ing until the egg white is very stiff.
Foldr in the cut marshmallows.
Spread overcake batter; grate choc-
olate and sprinkle over the me-
ringue. Bake in a moderate oven
(350 degrees) about^J5 minutes.

Apple Seventh Heaven.
(Serves 5-8)

——% cup golden "corn syrup
% cup butter

K Vi teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon salt _

1 % cup nut meats (cut One)
Pare and core the apples, and cut

in eighths. Arrange- in rows in a
shallow,, well-but-
tered baking pan.
Heat syrup, but-
ter, cinnamon and
salt to the boiling
point,—and_pour_
ovor the apples.-
Sprinkle witlvnut"
meats. Bake in a

hot oven (450 degrees) for about 30
minutes. Serve warm or cold \vith
top milk or cream.

Peach Cobbler,
(Serves 6) '

. 2 cups bread flour
4 teaspoons baking, powder
% teaspoon salt
Vi cup lard
1 egg yolk (slightly beaten)
% cup milk
6 peach halves (canned or fresh)
12 blanched almonds (cut. In.

pieces) i
% cup sugar
% teaspoon cinnamon
1 tablespoon butter r ~
Sift together flour.-baking powder

and salt. Cut in lard. Combine
beaten egg yolk, with milk, and add
to lard mixture, forming a soft
dough. Roll dough into two squares,
about Vi inch thick, and place on
square in a greased square baking
dish. Arrange peach halves on
dough ond^add almonds, sugar,;, and
"cimranTofi; D"oTWith~butteTrarrd~cov^
er'with second-square of dough.
Prick with fork and bake in a hot
oven (400 degrees) for approximate-'
ly 30 minutes. Cut-in squares and
servo with whipped, crenm,
Bavarian Cream With Jelly Garnish,

-(Serves a) .
1 tablespoon unflavwed gelatin

1 cup boiling Jttater-,
cup graHulatea" sffKur —

Vz teaspoon .lemon extract
• 3 tablaspoons lemon juice—

% teaspoon salt "| ._
1% cups whipping cream
1 glass currant-jelly. ......
Soak gelatin in % cup cold water

for 5 minutes. Make a syrup of
the boiling water
and sugar and
pour over the gel^
atln. Add lemon,
extract, lemon (
juice and salt and
mix thqroughly.
Chili until mix-
ture just begins
to stiffen.. Then
whip and fold in
% cup of whipping cream. • Pour
into ring mold and chill thorough-
ly. When ready to servo fill center
of ring mold with whipped cream
and—gttliilah—with—dots^of currant
jelly.

Mothers have been busy dur-
ing the summer vacation keep-
ing the youngsters from getting
bored and providing pleasing and
refreshing ' meals for them.- Fa-
ther may have been pushed Into
the background so far as his per-
sonal Interest in the meals is con-
cerned. Why not secure a copy
of Eleanor Howe's cook book,
"Feeding Father," and selecttho
monus and rooipes he will enjoy?
Send your 10 cents, Jn. coin, to

-Eleanor-H.owerf>19 North" Michi-
gan -avenue, Chicago, Illinois, for
your copy.

(Released by Western-Newspaper Union.)

By VIRGINIA VALE
[Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

IT SEEMS that those year-
old twins, Beverly and

Barbara Quintanilla, are to
play just one baby instead of
two in Warner, Brothers'

ur Mother^" and all be-
cause William Keighley used
his head.

The script called for Pris-
cilla Lane to be-the-mother-of
a one-year-old child. One of
the laws that give directors
gray hair is that an infant
can't be kept under the lights

than 20 minutes, and x
work more than two hours a day. So
Keighley did-some- arithmetic and
engaged twins for the role. ~He
claims that the scheme has two ad-
vantages—it doubles the shooting
time, arid" though one baby isn't in
the right mood at thebig moment,
her sister may be full bf ambition.

Members of the compa]ciy~bf "Vir-
ginia"" were: sitting Ground oh loca-

start.; off at one side, a young lady!

Pretty Flowers Fill
Crocheted Baskets

• I

.Pattern No. GG81.

FLOWERS in simplest stitchery
fill these easily crocheted basr

ket "edgings". Take your jpick of
pillow cases,. towels or scarfs.

Pattern 6681 contains a transfer
pattern of 12" motifs ranging from
î bŷ lS.iXos-H Jby_4 ̂ inches; rchart^
and directiona^for~croch7Btr:4Husi-
trations of stitches; materials
needed. Send order to: .,

; Sewing Circle Needlqcroft DepE
82 Eighth AvS ~New-roTlr

Enclose 15 cents In coins for Pat-,
tern No
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . ; . . . . ; . . . , . .
Address

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

MADELEINE CARROLL "

was crocheting. She seemed to
be so expert that one of the extras, a
local girl, asked if she'd teach her.
The pretty crocheter was most af-
fable about It; when-the director,

MOBB BMI'LOYMBNT OPPOBTUOTTOtS pre-
sent ihemsolYDa If yotrknow stenography. _
The oomAlete "MnTtT PIRfl F " °° n r M >»
self-teaohlni -BIHuIli l i l lfbLt thorthuid
writing will bs sent you upon receipt of ILUO.

- - • O, * H. DIITRIBUTORS
MM Fari! H«lcM» knuM BaMmm, W ,

ers together at lastthe pupil thanked
her. "By tho way," ~s"Ke~¥aidr
"What's your name?" The crocheter
replied "Call me Madeleine—Made-
leine Carroll."- _ j _ _

Maybe this Is bribery—but Direc-
tor Mitchell Leisen has told Ray Mil-
land and Claudctte Colbert, co-stars
of his picture, "Arise My'Love,"
that If they complete their toles
ahead of schedule he will buy each
of them a tailored suit. Director Sam
Wood also became clothes-conscious
and sent little Betty Brewer two
sweaters and a plaid skirt for being
such a good girl when Claudetie's
husband, Dr. Joel J. Pressman, took
her tonsils, out. Not to' be outdone
by all this generosity, ClauBettc Is
working between scenes on a blanket
which will be a gift for the Ray
Mllland heir, little David Daniel.

Paulette Goddard danced- three
numbers with Fred Astaire for
scenes in Paramount's; "Second
Chorus" and se t a record that prob-
ably- won't be broken in Hollywood
for_many years~lo~~come. Though1

she has never danced for films be-
fore shejlid it so-.well that every
dance photographed perfectly In one
take, thanks to working like a dog
at rehearsals. ,

Frank Capra seeks realism In his
pictures. When Gary Cobper had to.
protest a decision to a baseball um-

asked Pat Flaherty, former major
league pitcher, what players usually-
say in such a-case, ==

"You've novcr seen It printed,
have you?" asked Flaherty. Capra
shook hlsjhead. "Then you wouldn't
want to use It in the picture, would

So the protest will just sound like
an angry speech by Donald Duck.

'"The one, the only, the original
Professor. Quiz," who recently cele-
brato'd his 200th' consecutive week on
the air, - has been broadcasting for
four yoars^-durlng that time hels
received almost 2,000,0001etters, con-
taining more than 12,000,000 ques-
tions—and has paid out more than
$25,000 In prize money. He's not
superstitious, but he refuses;')to go
on the air without tho battered old
felt hat from which tho questions
arcselocted at the broadcast—it:Was
b&rrowod ^ears ago from a station
manager in Charlotte, N. C, and is
looked upon as the good luck charm
of the show.

, Donna Woods" fine soprano voice
was going to waste In a inediocre
girl trio, and the "Collegians" were
a male trio "that wasn't getting the
breaks, not so long ago. But when
they joined .talents and became (he
"Smnrties" things-began to happen

they auditioned successfully on a
Boston station,- won. several ...obpwa.
then Horace Heidt heard them, hired
iherri—anfl7lno^=they'Terknowii-lni
"Donna and Her Don Juans/' and
featured • with the Musical Knights
on the Pot o' Gold and Treasure
Cheat, programs. ^ •

HOM£ STUDY COURSES __:

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS...
HANQCR Dural llitht metal atid willow artificial
limbs und arms. Natural and nosy walking. Ask
-for catalog J.-K

C , BalUmara, I

'Twos a Lady Asking
Observance of Etiquette^

The politician, sporting a brand
new hat, stepped upon a soapbox
in one of thercity's toughest dis-
tricts. •

"Ladies and gentlemen," he be-
gan. . -

That was as far as he got. An
overripe .tomato sped from the sec-
ond flopr, of a tenement house and
landed squarely in his face." ~

The startled speaker looked up
and discovered a sullen-faced
woman glaring down at him.

"Madam,' complained the poli-
tician, "what's the idea of assault-
ing me with a tomato?"

"That will teach you, mister,"
she scowled, "to take your hat
oil when addressing a lady!"

Read This Important Message!
Do you areadtn6M "trylnj years" (88 to
52)7 Aro you lotting moody, cranky and

-NERVOtfS? Do yoirfear hpt flashM, weafc^_
?nlngdl«y ar«U.7_Are you Jealous of atten- _onlne y p Aro yo Jal l
Uon« otHerWoinoirgertT THEN LISTEN—

Thou •ymptoros often roiult (rom femmla
functional dlaor'don. So start today and tales
farnouj Lydla B. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. For ovorTHTyeara Plnkham'a Com- *

__Bqund h u bolped hundreds of thousands of
.teful women to rfo "Broiling thru" difficult

_ lys. Jttnkham's nafl neipea-caim-UnQtnuil
. M r w and lessen annoylnr tomato funo-

- tional "rrresularlUe*." One of the notl «JTM>
KM "woman's" tonic*, fry iO—

We Can All Be

EXPERT
BUYERS
• In bringing us buying Information, as
to prices that a re being asked for
what wo Intend to buy, and o i to fh»
quality we can sxpect, the advertlilng
columns of this newspaper perform a
woifth while sorvlco which savei us
many dollars d year.

• It Is a good habit to form, the. habH-
of consulting tho advertisements every
time we make a purchase, though we
hav* already decided |uit what we
Want and where we are going to buy

- It. It gives Us the most priceless feeling
In the worldi the feel ing of being
adequately prepared.

• When we go Into a store, prepared1

beforehand with knowledge of what b
offered and at what price. We go as
an expert buyer, filled with self-confi-
dence. It It a pleasant feeling to have,

. the feeling of adequacy. Most of the
unhapplnest In the world can be traced

• |o q lack of this feeling. Thus adver-
tising shows another of ttatnahlfolsl '
fqeeti—-inowi Ifstilf us oi> old- toward -
making.all our business relationships

• mor*secure and pleasant.

$ $ $ $ $ $ s t s s s s s s s s
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BIG TOP By ED WHEEL AN

VJWEM THE ELEPHANT ACT WAS CNER .
V\YRA POT /4LTA THRO A SERIES <X- STUMTS

FlNALLV THE SEN6AT1ONAL CAHCB E*»T

V.

M . "SILK* FOWLER
STAVED OUT OlfALTA'S
SIGHT AS HE HAt> PROMISED

o
. BUT MVpAV

§ • VHILU COME VE.T AND \%,

CIRCUS
©DLL" To

W J.; HukfffmUnU. Ix.

LALA PALOQZA - A Terrible Strain By RUBE GOLDBERG
NOW, GIRLS, AFTER MAMIE'S BIG"
NUMBER, YOU SHOOT THE RIFLES
INTO THE AIR AND LAL'A, AS
THE WOUNDED- DUCK, JUMPS
IHTO THE NET BEHIND THE
CLUMP OF BUSHES - NOW,

LET'SJ 'RY

- SHE-MAY-OPEN-IN
THE SHOW TONIGHT

BUT TOMORROW
WILL BE ANOTHER

STORY!

-I'M^UST—TESTING
THE NET TO
SEE IF IT'S '

STRONG ENOUGH

LALA!
LALA!
LALA!

NOW, WHAT
ARE YOU
DOING ?

S \ ^ TO HOLD

DISAPPEARING
BLIMP? SHE'LL
DRIVE ME STARK,
RAVING MAD!

Frartk Joy Warkey Syndicate, Inc

S'MATTER POP^ Uncle Si Got a Kicl^Qut of Hi» Gag By C M . PAYNE

OL"D VJELL.
+JEVJ1LL CUT-IT-

Sell Byndlono.—WNU Sorvloo

RARELY SEEN
A prison scene In which the In-

mates are not working in a shoe fac-
tory.

—-—,._ , .. , .
A cowboy picture in which none

of the characters are named Tex;
Buck of Gomez.

• . , V • . . • _

TEN CENTS AN 'ARTICLE' —|
A hall dozen railroads have an-

nounced that porters will now
charge 10 cents
per "bag or arti-
cle" at railroad
terminals, turn-
ing over this
monevjto the rall-
roads" and being
placed on regular
wages. Well, the
rate is screwy and unfair to every-
body. On the New Haven road,
where it is being' tried;, we_' saw a
woman give a"brief case, a small
cape and a demi-tasse bundle to'a
porter. She thought she was -being

generous when
she handed him

shouldhave heard
her. when the por-
ter demanded 30!.
(P." S. — During
the argument a
man: who had giv-

en a porter a bass viol to tote .hand-
fid Jiim a dime, which was strictly
regulation:) • . , " '

• • •
The 10 cents per article rate is

just going to make travelers-hesi-
tate to hand to aporter anything
smnller than a concert grand, an
iron stove or a parlor rug.

• • • • '

Mile. Eve Curie hds a word for it.
She says the Atlantic may be Amer-
ica's Maglnot ocean.
,y ' • - • • • » . . (I

If. Gibraltar falls a certain lnsur-
anco company. Is going to have to
change that calendar.

• * *. . '
AND HOW!

"The new French constltutlon_wffi
give France an ultramodern version
of democracy."—Marshal Petaln.

-Wanna bet?
• • • ' '

Hitler and Stalin may think'
they - have their troubles, but
look' at.. Mussolini;

MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY No Use Taking Any. Chances

UOW COME VUW DOK1T
MM RC MAKES VUU

WAWTA. CATCW
UIS COLO?

WHEW 1 LOOKED ~ N
1VJTD MIS EVES I 1
COOV.D t Q X OiACTW I

VWUAT we.u>».s /

*5

I IWW MOST HAVt
BEEKJ "TERttlBLV
DlSCOUQAGIKJG

POP— Snoring Again By J. MILLAR WATT

YOU -WOK.&
A :IL

,c llcll'svnlf'lciiie. Inc.—WNU Soivlto

THE LAST RETREAT
ie-—thinning ranks that fought

alone, ,' • tt ——
—Ih'oy-gavc, tfiei'r"very la'teiT breath
Like- Alnn Seegajrjjtjolir_own, ——

They kept their rendezvous with

THE PRESENT By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

s<iwwBVuiiiiiEumie t h e s o iMwc M B
ctowe snows HIH HOVJ owiuaibEBwrfit«H
ib-ib36-ifi)pairt(tv awamutim&t

WJtf DtKHMIM Dk~ MUlHVAWdBWSIEHS
,, 16(50 tWERWHERIVER

*«Cft&KTAMILYicnIE
,'<Ml<MMCRE1'lPf6

HCoHrMpfoVoiiM^ aKcirGfoteCBsntiite, i b . s t W R ^ , .
Bfttt (W 1S1E FlOOR roRCIH6 Iliri to KEtP l«to Vt 15 tblt> 16 6lVt UP . llnll, WllntE (JHCIC «£««£'

- • • - • noiflNG MlLIWeorefaf l i l ) Wt»Ki)mWt)HN5HI6 '

EXCELLENT QUALIFICATION

"Arc you an export accountant?"
asked the' prospective employer. '

"Yes, sir," said the applicant.
"Your written references seem nil

right, but tell mo more about your-
self." ' ^ _

"Well, my wifo kept a household
account for thirty days. l One night
after dinner I sat down and In less
than an hour found out how much
wo owed our grocer."

"Hang up your hat and coat,"-di-
rected thq employer. "The Job's
yours." •

Bachelors, Look Out! ' '
Mrs. Neighbor—I've been looking

for my husband for two hours.
Spinster—That's nothing. I've

boen looking for one for 20 years
and haven't found him yet •

Life and Hope- ;„
• "Can't the doctors extend any

hope at all to the relatives of that
very rich.man?".- .

"No; they say he Is likely to live
for yearg." • •

\ THE SPORTING THING

"I don't care if there Is a race today, I need my Ironing board."

HOME NEWS
It was a funny noiso that woke him—

He thought at first 'twas rain,
But found his fife was dusting

With a plece_of "Cellophane."'
' ' . T. H. Miles.

• » • -•
Elmer Twitchell is a nervous

wreck. The doctors can't make out
whether it's liquor-or-seolng Charles
t<aughton_as_thfiJEIunchback of No-
tre Dame. _

Elmer Twitchell saw a sign over a
store "To Legise for 99 Years" the
other " day and remarked, "I
wouldn't~~fouch it.j Just about' the
tima I got to making it pay,—I-d-
have to give it up.t'

• • • • •

Do you remember away back
when all we had "to worry about was
whether the Chinese war would last
vcrXTIBfig?"

* • •
Quantity production of airplanes

will be all right, provided they don't
forget to tighten tho-left wing or
fasten on the propeller. ~

Now-reveille shalLwake no more,

These' victors over modern war T-
Forever in their last redoubt.

—Harcourt Strange.
•f m - *

ASSISTS
Simile: As jittery as a European

travel folder in a'foroigil investment
broker's mail.

My pet peeye: the announcers
who-make—a-ccreal-story-out-of-a
baseball game. :

—Sam Michael Gevlns.
• "• •

- " One of the most trying mo-
ments In the life df any radio
addict comes when the broad-
caster announces' ho will now
give the news of the momentous
naval engagement and then
takes time out to describe a
chocolate bar! " .

• *' «
There are so many nations

trying to got Into this world war
that it may be necessary to an-
nounce a waiting list.

• • •
' AND THEN THERE'S THE FAN
WHO IS SO DISGUSTED WITH THE
YANKEES ' THAT HE ! THINKS
NEVILLE CHAMBERLAIN MUST
BE COACHING 'EM.

• •• * , "•
IT WAS THE FIFTH SCOTCH.

As I was driving, free from care,
I.hlt^a car-that-wasn't therej ••--•
It wasn't there again today,
They oome and towed that car away.

• • —L. M. Prescott
• i . . • • • • • . •

' J a m e s . Fitzgerald wonders I '
Hitler kecDs a aorap book.'

„..._..._!_.-_..

I^TTERN Ptilli

EPARTH LNT

\X7"ITH her big roll-brim hat and
' " n e w patent leathers, she'll

lpok_charming as a spring morn-
ing, when she stdps forth in a
breezy little day frock made over
pattern No. 1942-B. It's very sim-
ple, very smart, with pretty neck-
line and short sleeves outlined by
two rows of braid, and with braid
and buttons to trim the front and
back panel. The waistline is fitted
and small, as princess waistlines
are, and a big fluttery.sash bow
calls attention to the fact 1

Service to Humanity
Public office is a public trust.

The discharga of duty to one's
fellow-men, the work of resisting
violence and maintaining order
and righting the wrongs of the'op-
pressed, is higher and holier than
the following of visions. The serv-
ice of. man is the best worship of
God,—Henry Van Dyke.

This dress is particularly pretty ;

in plaid gingham because the front
and back panels are cut bias. But
it's also sweet in percale printed <
with red cherries or pink flowers,
or in white pick, with bright rio
rac braid. 'Certainly your daugh-
ter will want it' in more than one
material, when she sees hew nice
she looks in it I The simple dia-
gram design is so easy that lots
of girls can make it for them-
selves. :...

Barbara Bell Pattern No, 1942-B 1a do-
ilgned {or sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.

Size.6 requires 2lA yards of 35-inch ma-
terial; 6 yards ot rlc-rac. Send order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPX.
247 W. Forty-Thin? St. . New VorU

Enclose IS cents In coins for
Pattern No Size,..'.
Name •••
Address . . . . , «...

Jlsk Me Another
-A General

»»"
The Questions

1. \^hy is Colorado called the-
Centennial state?- •

2. To" what type of' road did a
Scotch engineer give his name?

3. What two great Oriental cities
were founded by the British?

4. What is the most widely used
word in the world?

5. What is the line that follows
"Lives of all great men remind
us"? ,•. * ' -. •

6. What is the name given to the
present royal house of Italy?

7. Which of the United States
has the greatest water area, Cali-
fornia, Minnesota, or Michigan?

8~WHat part of the human body
is divided into the right and left
auricles and the right and left
ventricles?- -

9. What was the real name of
l-i3onny Prince Charlie"?'

The Answers
1. It was admitted into theJInlon

in 1876, the "Centennial year. .
2. Macadam.
3. Hongkong and Singapore.

—4(-^Amen'J-is-believed to be the
hmQS_tjvidely,Wsedjword,
ployed by 1,000,000,000 Christians,
Jews and Mohammedans.

5. "We can make our lives sub-
lime."

6. Savoy. -
, 7. Minnesota. . '

8. The heart.
9. Charles Edward Louis Philip

Casimir Stuart (17204788). He wa»
also known as the "Young Pre-
tender."

IN A clGAREtTE ASTWItDAS A CAMEL,
IT'S GRAND TO GET EXTRA SMOKING.

SLOWER BURNING TO ME MEANS MORE
PLEASURE PER PUEE.AND MORE

PUFFS PER PACK

^•<&fy&.

NANCY LOVB, nottd aviatrix

GET THE "EXTRAS" WITH SUmER-BtlRNINfl

CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

MERCHANTS ^
Your Advertising Dollar

,7buys something more than space and circulation in
"" the" columns ^f^this newspaper;- I t buy»*8pacc tmdJi r-

circulation plus the fayorable\ consideration-of our
readers for this newspaper and its advertising, patrons.

LET U&TELL YOU MORE ABOUT IT
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Pro Footballers
To Start Sunday
Professional football, featuring

ueveral Jersey boys, gets under way
Sunday night . at Newark City
Stadium on BlooBifleld avenue ut
8:30 o'clock. The Chicago Bears of
the National League, featuring Sid
Luckinan and Bill Osmanski, will
oppose the Newark- Grid Bears, de-
fending champions in the American
Pro Football Association.
.^Ifew members of the Newark club
expected to star this season are
Harry Stevenson of Notre Dame and
BloomfleldjMike Kochel of Ford-
ham and Bloomileld; Butch Fortu-
nato of Fordham and Montclalr;
John Fiorellino of Catholic Uni-
versity and Newark; Frank~Stella-
tella of Lafayette and Nutley. Other
new stars are Pete Holovak of Ford-
ham, Ed Burke of Colgate, Ed Tu-
recki of WaTurigton, Tony Famighett
of Lehigh and Newark, Art Schnei-
der of N. Y. U. and Newark.

Coach Gene Roftzanl of the New-
ark club also will present veteran
atars includljfig Rudy Choborda of
Irvington, Ray Otlowski of Perth
Amboy, Eddie Berlinski of Bloom-
field, Bill Battles-of-Brown, Ken
Armstrong of Missouri, Jungle .Joe

_ZeUerof_Indiana,. Charley Eller of
Wwl Vkgfiia7T6^Rana:azzo pf-Str
Francis, - Izzy "Friedenthal and Leo
Hirsch of Long Island,. University.

Owner-Coach George ..Hales of
Chicago, and his assistant, Hank
Anders6h,_come to Newark today

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

Half and Half
Prince Albert
Velvet
DILL'S BEST

Cut to

TEN

CARTON of 1 1 Q
10 Packs * • "

NO TAX —
Cigarettes

Lucky Strike •_
C A M E L ,'-~' • - "
Chesterfield . 2 Packs 25c
OLD-GOLD
KOOL |OT(-k

RALEIGH •

HORTON'S ICE CREAM

FRESH CANDY
5c Bars 3 for 10c

MAIN
TOBACCO ( 0 .

following their Philadelphia contest
aat night against tho Eagles. In

addition to Luckmaw and Maniaci,
he Windy City array includes

Hampton Pool of Stanford, Way-
land Becker of Marquette, Dick
Schweidler who starred for Newark
last Fall; Bernie Masterson of Ne-
braska, Danny Fortman of'Colgate,
Jack Manders of Miniies'ota, Harry
ilark of Wtkt Virginia, Gary Fam-

ighletti of Boston College and many
others. (

A raft of National League "coaches^
including Steve Owen of tlie Giants
and Jock Sutherland of the Dodgers,
will be on hand to scoot Chicago.

Scarlet Training
Sessions Begin

..NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers
football squad encamped Monday.
at Sea Girt for a 17-day pre-sea-
son practice session, during which
Head Coach Harvey Harman and
his -fit-p-'T—ft» aMifi w1)! prepare the
squad of . 45 for an eight-game
schedule which is W open October
5 with Springfield.

An enormous amount o£_work;_re_
mains to be done towards filling tlie
spots vacated—by the • wholesalo
graduation of varsity Tegulars. A
start was gained in spring-practice,
but Harman and hlS stalf must, do
yeoman service to groom seven or
more new eogsjQr the 1040 machine

In the list-of""shoes to be filled1

15i¥~tHOse—of—Big-BiU—Tran'avltcii.j
one oi Rutgers1 all-time grid groats,
and Ait ' Gottlieb, both backs, ' as
well as Ralph Russo, 'Charles Craig
Len Cooke .'and Doug Hotciudss,
linemen, and several useful re-
serves. •-' _ ' ; - _

About hall of the candidates mak-
ing the trip to Sea Girt are sopho-
mores and upperclassmen trying out
for the varsity for the first time.

Two Backs Bciturn
Via Utz and Ralph Schmidt,

spinning and blocking backs re-
spectively in the 1939 combination,
are tlio returning backs, along with
Ray Foster, combination end and
back, who will likely spend all his
time this fall in the ballcarrying
corps and furnish most of'the punt-
ing. . . . •

The squad—Ends': James~Wallace,
Deal; Joseph Varju, New Bruns-
wick; Albert Schaffle,. Ashvlllo, N.
0.; V-mi] Potaer, Plymouth, Pa.;
Franklin Gilbert, Burlington; Rich-
ard. Lunger, East Orange; Otto
Svedja, Elizabeth.

:_j&ck!es:_jUex Szot, Wallington
Anthony'" Dilorio,"™'"MorristoWB;.
George Anderson, Wharton; William
Smitli, Jviaplewood; Leonard Hansen
Englewood; William Neuman, Brook-
lyn. . . .

0ruaT9sT~VlirceiitTKramer, Pater-
son; "John Schmidt/NewBrunswick;

-William- Schmltt,—Bergontleld;^Su
mon Klosky in , New Brunswick;
Rudolph Matflerd; New Brunswick;
James Wilson, Trenton.

Centers: Otto Hm,'Mushing? N
Y.; Kenneth MacDopald, Wyckolf;
Kenneth Omley, 'North Bergen,
Joseph Puleo, Buffalo, N. Y.; Milton
Nelson, New Rocholle,' N. Y.

Backs: Vincent Utz, Bridgeport;
Conn.; Ralph Schmidt, Newark.
Thomas "Oomblths, Pulaski, -Va..
Raymond Foster, Bergenfleld; Al-
bert Hasbrouck, Jr., Rahway; Wil
liam King, New Brunswick; Arnold
Siegfried, Fair Haven; Chester Ben-
ash, Sewell; Joseph Horvath, Perth
Amboy; Werner Kuhn, Springfield,
Mass.; Angelo, Triandifilou,. |New

-Brunswick; Edwin. Arnblt, Maple-
wood;'Louis Bauer, North Bergen
Nicholas—Dennis,—Philadelphia, Pa.
William Halnes, Vincentown; Charles
Morilt, South River; ~T~Atwood

OUR LIBRARY
Use Your Library

Every 'afternoon. 2:30 tu 6,
Aion. uml Krl.'fclvtmlnKB from 7:30 to 0.

WHITEOAK HERITAGE by Mazo
de. la Roche, an Atlantic Monthly
Press book, is the seventh book in
Which Miss De la Roche relates the
stories-of-the iires of the Whiteoak
family. WEether you already know

-the turbulent, much-loved- -and
much-loving Whiteoak clan- or. .lU'e
meeting them" lor [.the first time,
this~is"im entertaining reading" ad-
venture.

MRS. MINIVER by Jan Struther
is, according to Christopher Mor-
Iey7a perfect portrait,of the twen-
tieth century's only humane achieves-
meht, "the civilized woman" and
"the testament of a happy woman."
—The book describes two years with
Mrs. Miniver,. an_English wife and
mother, who enjoys her forties' much
more th&H-h«r thirties, and llnds

tilings
around her. These pleasant sketches
will appeal- to all.

LEFTY AND THE LAW by Faith
Baldwin, a witty romance in which
David Alcott, a sober young lawyer,
becomes the .legal guardian ol' Letty
McDonald,, rich- a n d - glamorous,

avid./ who. had been too busy mak-
g his way to a good job in Man-
atten to pay much attention to.

it

At The Strand

ng case. .-» • -•— •,-.
DEATH DEMANDS AN'. 'AUDI-

ENCE is an_.Inspcctor McKce story
by Helen Rellly. A crowd in front
)i'_a_store_was^watching. a display

set in a new. rising and"l'alliiig~cage
in which a figure of a girl was re-,
clined on' a sofa.. . —•• a perfect
model. . . . . .

Then the crowd saw the model
was not' alone. There was a-man
kneeling, and as the, display roser
-the-mon lurched* sideways and rolled
over, and that, as Inspector McKee
said, "was the most bizarre..corpse
New York had ever seen'."

1 i

FIRE DEPARTMENTS!
WILL FORM LEAGUE

— AIK-OOOIiED —

Maplewood Theatre

DAVIS

-If Jeffrey Lynn • Baxlara O'Neil • .ltU, • H.«r* D-Ul

— ^FEATURE TIMB —
Today - Mon., Tuesi, Wed. atT2;40 - 7:00 '- 8:35

-~—~-^-------••:Baturday:-=Sundtty_at:_J;*U) - .4)30. - 7:po - 0:35

5COMINO TmjRS.,: SEPT, 125
, .; ' One. Week '•

MICKEY RUONKV — «U»Y

'sAndy-Har^[y Meets Debutante"

Oharlcs-Boyer and Betto Davis
are co-starred in "All This And
Heaven, Too" at' th.e Roth-

rhoatre, "Summit, for
one week.

list la the minimum sale price for wblcb
the said property mar be sold during
•aid 'period, and the said Ust and min-
imum price are hereby published In ac-
cordance with the provisions of Chap-
ter 300 of the Pamphlet LAWS of 1938,
and the Clerk Is directed to poat said
Hat In the Municipal Building In said
Township, and at the same time he •;
obtain and have available In his offloe
additional copies of said list for dis-
tribution to parties' Interested In the
purchase of the said property.

SECTION 3. All sales "HSaeTiereun-
der Bhall be made tor cash, 'provided,
however, that the Township Committee
may accept' an offer to- purchaae the
said property on the following terms
and conditions: The payment of fifty
tCO%> per cent of the amount of the
purchase -price on the acceptance of the
Offer, one-half of the balance,, within
three months t(rom the date of 'the ao-
ceptance . and the entire balance 'to be-
come payable six months after the ac-
ceptance ~of the offer; all offers to pur-
chue. etTWsr for cash or upon credit,
shall. be made to the Townahlp Com-
mittee In writing." signed by the pur-
chaaer. and. no sale shall become binding
until accepted and ratified by the Town-
ahlp Committee at a regular meeting.

SECTION *. Upon the ratification of
any sale made hereunder, the proper
officers of, the Township are hereby . au-
thorized and directed to execute and
deliver to-the pdrchuBer, upon reoelpt of
payment of the full purchase price, a
good and nufrlctent-rBargaln and Sale
Deed conveying the said premise* to .the
purchaser.' _ . <

SECTION 6. This ordinance •hall take
effect - Immediately—upon final passage

llnatlnn In ar.nordance With 1

FINISHED SEASON
The Admiral's Dance Orchestra,

who are locally represented by Paul
Shea of ' Keeler - street - and Phil
Thompson of 295 Morris avenue,
have just completed their second
.season _at the Haltere, Hotel, a t Cul-
ver's Lake. • ' . ' - . •

LEGAL NOTICE-—-^JL

TOWNBHO? Olf
COUNTY OV UNION

NOTICE Olf HKA*ltINO
NOTICU IB HBniSBV, GIVEN, that tlio

Townuhln Commlttoo of tlio Townahlp of
Bpi'lnglitild-Jn tho. .County of Union und
Stato of Now Jortiuy, ut a mooting to
bo hold In tho Town Hall, Hprlngtlold,
on WoclnoHday, Soptombor 11th, 1940, at
8 P. M.,'Daylight Suvlne Tlmo, will, con-
Hldor tho roporf ot' UBHOHHmonts of bono-
IHti uonforrod upon tho lots and parcels
ot land uncTroul oututo by roaaon of tho
Impi'ovomont of - -

A TMN INCH SANITARY SEWER
ALONG THi3 SOUTHiaitliY SiDB

j O1T IIOUTB 29, BBQINNINO AT
TUB INTMIISI3CTION. OH" SAID
IIOUTB WITH HUJWIDB-JLVIBNUU]
AND RUNNINO WBSTHmiiY A'

.DISTANCM OF 1000 FH1DT,
In uccordunuo with an Ordlnunco~pttBso<l
tin'd udoplod by tho mild Township Com-
mlttoo on July 12th, 1939.

Due_ to the shortening of the day-
light hours, the tentative Millburn-
3pringneld Pire Department soU-
ball play-oH game will not be held.
It is expected that a Firemen's soft-
ball league composed of Springfield,
Millburn, Union, Summit, Ivving-
ton and Maplewood' Departments
wiirbo formed next-Spring.-•.;•-•--

Realty Transfers
Liii'ayetto Development Company

to Home-Builders Comtructlon_Qom=.
pany, lots 3, 5, 12#, 15 and IS, block
B,jnap of'Echo Iiabo Estates, Moun-
tainside. ~

Mr: and Mrs. Henrjnc^VV'cstrto
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Goodsall,
property in the "westerly sideline of
iherwood parkway, 65 feet from

Marion place, Mountainside.
Federal Trust Company "to Mr.

and Mrs, -Howard J. Gardner, prop-
erty In the southeasterly, side' of,
MeiscLavenue, 200 fe«t from Mill-
town roadi • _

T)io purpoHo of Huolt moot^ne In to
• coimklor, uiiionif othor thlnnu.'any ob-
JootLoiiH that tho'.ownora o.C tho pr
ui-ty namod'iu said rouort, muy pruuont
aualniit' tho conllrmatlon ot suld aflHHOHH-
tnon'tu, nnd to tuku iiuoh turthor action
iiu lhay tio doomCa upproprluto and
propur, mid, ail-right and Juatlco ahallVo-

"(jiili-o. ~~~ ^ ~
Tho roiiort iibpvo l'ofurrod to, Is now

on lllo In tliu oKioo-ot—tho Township
Cloi-lc for oxuinlnitrtU>n—by parties lntor-
ontod tharoln, . .

Batod AUBUllt ^2, 1940.
H. D. TRIilAT,

- — ^."onrnahlp Clorlc.

SCHEDULE

jLot Number
MARCY

' • • .. ' 4

Minimum
Sole

Frlce

.J600.00

Blook

12.
- 1 2 . ; - . . . . ; . ' . ' . . . , ' " • . . • • " 8

—I, R. D. Troat, do hereby certify that
tho foregoing Ordlnunco waa Introduced
for first rending at aTregular meeting
of tho Townahlp Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In tho County of
Union and Stato of Nsw Joraojr, hold
on Wednesday evening, August ElBt,
-lM0,_and-that-.tiiB..'aa.'liLjOidJnjinoo jihaU
bo uubmlttod fQIJ. consideration, and flnal
pasuago at a rogular meotlnE: of tha.
Buld TownBhlp Commlttoo, to bo Held on
-Wodnosday ovonlng, Soptombor '* 11th,
194Q. In tho Sprlngllold Municipal Build-
Ing at 8 P. M., Daylight Saving Tlmo,
at whloh tlmo and plaoo any poruon or
persona lntorbBto(l:_t))cireln, will bo gtvon
an opportunity to bo heard concerning
BUch -Ordinance. 1

Dutod August '22,' 1940. ' • •
' ' U. D. TUB AT,

Townshlp^Clork.

AMKNDM11NTS 1>BOPOSB» TO TUB
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY BY THE OCGIBLA.TUI1K

OF 1840.

AN

HUH oir-sriuNoiriiau>
C O U N T Y - O l f U N I O N - ' • •• ---

T N V M A U T U O B 1 Z I K O
lJtNSaMMaAI>KOlft ;KIlTAN_lJ

NOT NISKDED ITOH I'BBLIO ,
AT WUVATE SA1CE, DUKXNO A
1>KRIOI) Olp BIX MONTIIB FBOM
'rilM-MFITECTiyB DATE HEBBOB1,-
ANI) FIXINO Tnw—MINIMUM
1'ltlCE AND TERMS FOB M B
HALE THEM1CO1'. AND PROVIDING

—1?OM—THIC—KUBJUOATION OB1 A
OST OF SAID PROPERTIES AND
THEHi MINIMUM WUOES.
DID IT ORDAINBD by tho Townahlp

Coinmlttoo~of Tho Township of Spring;
Hold in tho County of Union:

SliJCTIOKt-H—That tho landa doscrlbad
on tho -a'nrioxod list markod Schedule
"A" and mado a parthoroof .which said
Wnds aro not noodod -for—public UBO,
shall bo sold at private-sole during a
period of • oli . (a) months" from the
olfootlvo dato~xif this drdlnancjj.

SUCTION 2. Tho prloo fixed' opposlto
tho proporty described on the annoxod

• ASSKMBI/Y CONOBRBENT
..~ RESOLCTION No, 2 . .

Oonvurront Resolution proposing amend-.
nmnU ,to the Constitution of tho State'

of New • Jersey.
BIS IT RBSOliVBD by the House of

Assembly of tho Stato of Now Jersey
(tho Sonuto concurring):

1. The following amondmonts to tho
Constitution of .the State of Now J«sey
aro horeby proposed, ' and when the
samo shall bo agrood to by a majority
ot the members elootod to the Senate
und House of Assembly, the said amend
liionts shall be entered on their journals
with tho .yeas and nays taken thereon
und referred to the . Legislature then
noxt to bo 'ahoson and published for
throe months 'provlouB to the first Tues-
day after the ttrstrMonday of-November
noxt, In at loust ono nowspapor of each
county, If any . be' published therein,
suoh nowspaperB to be designated by th
ProBldont of the. Sonato,' the Speaker oi
tho". House of Assembly and the Secre-
tary__of ,Stato j payment for such publl-
oatlan"TirTje~"made""by"the"rr«aliurer-on

warrant of tho Comptroller. T '.
PUOPOBED AMENDMENT

1. Amend paragraph one, section
hree, Article IV. of the Constitution of
he State- of New Jersey, to read as

follows:
The Qenerul Auuembly shall be com-

posed of members biennially elected-by
Tbe legal voters 'of the counties,' re-
spectively, who shall be apportioned
among the uald counties us nearly as
may be according to the number of their
'nhabltauls. The present apportionment
shall continue until the next census of
the United States shall have been taken,
and an—apportionment of members of
the Qeneral Assembly shall be made by
the Legislature at Its first session after
the next, and every^ subsequent enumera-
tion or census, and when made shall re-
main unaltered until another'enumera-
tion shall have been taken: -provided,
that each county shall at all times be
entitled to one member; and the whole
number of memberB shall never exoeed
ilxty.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
. 1. Strike out paragraph seven of sec-

tion four of Article IV and Insert In
lieu thereof a. new paragraph which
shall read as follows:

7. Members ot the Senate shall re-
ceive annually the sum of two thousand
dollars ((2,000.00) during the time for
which they shall have been elected, and
while they shall hold their said o«lco«.
Members of the General Assembly shall
receive annually the sum of two thou-
sand dollars ($2,000.00) during - the time
for which they shall have been eleotod,
and while they ahall hold their said of-

ojn—MBmbers-ofthe Senate and Gen-
eral Assembly shall, rocelve no other

ll nr emolument, directly or In
directly, for any purpose whatever.

PKOPO8HSD AMENDMENT
1. Amend paragraph five of sectlen

two. Article VII, to read as follows:
Clerks and surrogates of counties shall

ITe elected by the people of their re-
spective counties, at tho time eleotlons
Cor members ~of tho^Senate*or 'General
Assembly aro hold In the State of New
Jorsey.

Thoy shall hold their" off Ices for five
years. : --
—•'• PHOPOSED AMENDMENT

L Amend paragraph six of section
twov-Artlole VJ1U. tojread oa follows:

Sheriffs and coroners shall* be elected
Tiy- the people of their respective' coun-
ties, at the ' time eloctlono" for members
of the Senate or General .Assembly are
held In the Stato of Now Jersey, and
they shall hold their offices for five
years. ' Sheriffs shall' annually renew
tholr bonds. ' — —..-.; ,—

FUed'July 2. l»40.

AS8KMBL,V CONCUBBBNT
BKSOIAJTJON' Ko, 8

Concnrront Resolution, proposing amend-
ment to tho Conatltutlon of the State

1 of New Jersey.
BE IT RESOLVED by the House of

Assembly of the State of New Jersey
(tho Senator concurring):

1. Tho following amondment to the
Constitution of this State be and the
samo Is horeby proposed, and- when tho
same shall be agreed to'by a majority
of all tho members olected to the Senate
and Houss of Assembly, the said amend-
ment ahall bo entered on their Journals,
with the yoas and nays taken thereon
and referred to tho Legislature next to
be chosen, and published for three
months previous to the first Tuesday
after the first Monday of November-next,
In at least one nowspaper ot each bounty,
If any be published therein, to be desig-
nated by the President ot the Senate,
the Sneaker of the House of Assembly
and the Secretary of State. '

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
Amend Article VII, seotlon two, para

graph six of the Stato Constitution, so
that henceforth, oa amended, It aha'
road as follows:
- Sheriffs and coroners shall be eleoted^
by ~t«o people of their respective ooun-
tles at the general election and they
shall hold their offices for ftve years.
Sheriffs Bhall-annually-renaw-thelr bonds,

—irilod,July_2, J9_40,_ _*.

Summit Secretarial School
Enroll NOW for Fall

REGULAR SCHOOL — Opens September 16
' • (You mity enter' tiny Monday)

DAY & EVENING SESSIONS -
Three Standard Courses: Secretarial, Stenographic, Accounting.

""Special"Courses:' (As requested) Social Security; Civil Service.
Individual Instruction & Advancement

95% Placement Service No Charge
382 Springfield Avenue Phone SU 6-S835 Summit, New Jersey

W. O. HENNKa. Director
INQUIRE FOR CATALOG OR INFORMATION

1

A BUSINESS ASSET

Time was when~a home owner had to prove
—himself an established "success" in business

before he could build or buy a home.
Today—QUf-newFHA Plan reverses the pro-

• cess. An ambitious man with a very 1 modest
salary—:say, less than $2,000—can begin with
a home of his own. And his standing, as a

.^property owner in the community can con-
tribute to his business success^ Call on us f
details about the new FHA Plan for small
homes and learn how to become_a home owner
oh a small income.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
HiEMBEB FEDERAL .DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

... MEMBER-E"EDERAIJ RESERVE! 'SYSTEM ,

"This Bank will be cloud on Saturday* from June 10th to September l « h
Inclusive In Booordanoe with the BevUed Act of the I*ctilatur«.

OUR LATCH STRING IS OUT

Pierce, Dunellon;_ John Protosow,
Yonkers, N, Y.; Ferdinand Ratti,
•Landisvillo; Manvlllo Worner, High-
land Park; Ohttrles Zukaukas, Long
JBronch. " • ' . .

SUMMIT, N. J. Phoooo 6-2ffJ9 !•

A warm welcome awaits-
all the good people of Millburn andiheir :•••—...-

friends of nearby communities, as
we formally openjon_ September 7th .

LITTLE HdtJSE-ALDERNEY
at 535 Millburn Ave., corner Baltusrol Way in Millburn

OPD. DLSW KB Bta.,.B.O. 2-8600
-Prlues: Wed.-A Sat. Mat 2Bc-66o

Eves. B6o—1.10
JJext wook: Cheryl Crawford

JACK ~
Stage, Soroon, lludlo Co

Phone MiWbam 6-2137— 2 STOKES 2 —

1440 "COWBOY FROM
TEXAS" > .at 43rd St, Irvbigtoiv-N. J.

2
"THE MILKY WAT" "SUSAN AND GOO

Oriiwford,
Also "WAGONS
wllli Olionter—M<>rrl«,_Anlta_L<<«fe<L.

Every lprl, lDvo. & Sat. Mat. *••
SMRIAL—"WlrincrB o«, tlio West."

THE 3 MESQUITEEHSat__Sprtojrfleld Ave., Maplewood Xdi^'wock: OfOM ML BROWN » Al
" T U B - OIUI1A.X".

Jolm - Slgrld

Wayne —r-- Gurie inGambUng On Tho Jllgh S«as"
Juno Wyuuui, Gilbert.Uohuul-rntPUONE 6-3900

xia AVK. > SUMMIT, N. S. Wlfil>NESI)AY 'i'O

"MARYLAND
.(In—Qlorlouii

yt4Lrrhi)r VValtor Ureuuiui, ^uy Ilulntur
Mrumlu Juyoit tuul .lolm I'uymi

Also "MIUXAftY ACADEMY"
with I'uinniy Kelly, Uoliby Jordon

NOW PLAYING
" Time.

, SMVT. 11

itiohard
DENNING

Jean \
GAGNEUT Jn

"GOLDEN GLOVES"

Wookdaya Show. Start, at 1:30 1'. M.
Hvo's, 1:16

Sat., Siln. at 1 P. M. - Contlnuoua

"'. "• — NOW PLAYING —-
Fai.,-SAT. - Sept. 0-7

"NEW MOON"
"Gambling On The -

High Seas"
BVN , MON,, TUICS. SltVS. 8-0-10

"MARYLAND"
Walter llroiuitm - lruy lluliitor
Itroiula tfoyuo - iVuhii l'uiyno

"Phantom°Raiders"
Wtiltvr lMdireoll - Fhirttuoo iltue

Hiit. Mat. Only—
"IClnit Of Thft Uoyul Muuutud"

"The Man 1 Married"
Joan Bennett - Lloyd Noitan ,
• — €o-foature — • — • • -

"South Of Pago Pago"
rNcKSFAUsnai - JON IIALI,

VIOTOU MoLAGLEN

Show~ETBir Sat., Ma.t4

FOUR BIG DAYS
WED. to SAT. Sept. 11-12-13-14.
Randolph Scott - Kay Francis
Brian Donlcvy - Andy "Dcvine •

"When The
Daltons Rode"

\ 'The Boys From Syracuse'
• — with —

JOE PENNEB - AIXAN JONES

EVEBY SATUBOAY KfTTE

"Screen Tally-Ho"
PLAYS

Pot$

BANK KITE
' • • • ' • • • E V E R Y . " ' • • • • • '

MON. & THURS.

O f all the really good things of life, few can take the
place of a dish of Aldcrney ice cream , . \ or a sundae or
ice cream soda of your favorite flavor.

Made from carefully selected farm-fresh Alderriey
milk and cream, pure cane sugar and the finest of fresh
fruits, Alderney ice cream is truly "Hit of the Party"
ice cream. Your choice of 31 flavors . . . plus birthday,
anniversary, wedding and surprise holiday desserts 1

As another treat, we bring to you the latest advance-

ments in the art of cooking—ceramic broiling of steaks
• and chops, golderi'brpwh chicken fried in temperature'
controlled automatic fryers and especially prepared de-
licious sandwiches.

•Last, but not least—our kitchen is finished in spotless
• stainless steel . . . dishes' are washed in an electric dish

washer and glasses arc sterilized in an automatic electric
glass washer. All are in the open . . . for your inspection.

Free home delivery in Millburn,
SHm&ttUsandSpringfield--


